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Fungi on Selaginella 
By MARIEL. FARR and HARRY T. HoRNER, Jr. 1) 
With plates 30 (1)-37 (8) 
Introduction 
Relatively few and scattered published reports dealing with fungi 
on Selaginella exist in the literature. A perusal of available publica-
tions disclosed 26 species observed on this host, as compared with at 
least 40 on the fairly closely related, more conspicuous, genus Lyco-
podium. The information gleaned regarding the fungi on Selaginella is 
summarized in the following alphabetical list2). 
Acrospermum urceolatum 0Ls. (OLSO N, 1897; SYDOW, 1898; SEYMOUR, 1929); 
on leaves of S. rupestris (L.) SPRING, Minnesota. 
Cercospora selaginellarum CouR & .JoLY (see text p. 270); on leaves of S. 
denticulata (L.) SPRING & S. helvetica (L.) SPRING, France. 
Cladosporium herbarum (PERS.) LK. (LARSEN, 1932); on S. ?spinulosa, 
Iceland. 
Entyloma? polysporum (PK.) FARL. (SINGH, 1930); on S. chrysocaulos (HooK. 
& GREV.) SPRING, India. 
Entyloma selaginellae MATH. (MATHUR, 1936); on S. chrysorrhizos SPRING & 
S . chrysocaulos, "Himalayas." 
Helminthosporium capense Tnih 1. (BATISTA et al., 1966); on S. sp., Peru. 
H. filicicola P. HENN. (HENNINGS, 1905); on leaves of S. sp., Peru. 
lrenina selaginellae SA w. & YAM. (SA w AD A, 1959); on leaves of S. sp., Taiwan. 
Lazarenkoa selaginellae ZER. (ZEROVA, 1938); on shoot apices of S. sibirica 
(M1LDE) HIERON., USSR. 
1) Mycologist, Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland, 20705 and Assistant 
Professor, Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Iowa State Univer-
sity, Ames, Iowa, 50010, respectively. 
2) References in parentheses are cited fully either in the bibliography or 
(for species treated in this paper) in tho text. 
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Leptosphaeria helvetica SA cc. & SrEG. (see text p. 24 7); SY oow, 1898) ; on 
leaves of S. helvetica, Italy. 
L. hel1Jetica var. major REHM (REHM, 1887 ; Voss, 1887; SACCARDO, 1891 ; 
SYD ow, 1898) ; on leaves of S. helvetica, Italy. 
Lizonia selaginellae RAclll. (R.ACIBORSKI, 1909 ; SACCARDO & TROTT ER, 
1913); on shoot apices of S. cupressina (WILLD.) SPRING, Java. 
Megaloxyphium ophidioglossum C1F. & BAT. (BATISTA et al., 1966); on S. sp., 
Brazil. 
.Melanopsamma ranjanii MITRA (MITRA, 19"4) ; on tips of branches & strobili 
of S. chrysocaulos, India. 
Melanotaenium oreophilum SY D. (SYDOW, 1935; ZUND EL, 1953); on leaves 
& stems of S . chrysocaulos, India. 
M. selaginellae P. H ENN . & Nn1. (HENNINGS, 1889; SACCARDO & SYD OW, 
1902 ; ZUNDEL, 1953); on stems of S. sp., Java. 
M eliola selaginellarum C1F. (C1FERRI, 1938; HANSFORD, 1961); on leaves of 
S. stolonifera (Sw.) SPRING, Dominican R epublic. 
Microxyphium cesatii (Mo NT.) BAT. & C1F. (BATISTA et al., 1966); on S. sp., 
Brazil. 
Phoma selaginellae CK E. & MASS. (Coo KE, 1888; SYD ow, 1898; GROVE, 19 35); 
on stems of S . willdenOPii (Desv.) BA K ER, England. 
Phyllosticta helvetica SA.cc. & SrEG. (SAC CARDO, 1878); on S. hefoetica, Italy. 
P . selaginellae SAcc. (SAcCAllDO , 1897; SY DOW, 1898; SACCARDO & SYDOW, 
1899); on leaves of S . helCJetica, Italy. 
Pleospora farlowiana REHM (REnM, 190l1; Saccardo, 1905; SE YM OUR, 1929; 
WEHMEYER, 1961); on leaves of S . rupestris, Canada. 
Pythium debaryanum HE SSE (PoETERE N, 1923, pp . 35-36; MIDDLETON, 
1943) ; experimentally infected S. sp., Netherlands. 
Sclerotium selaginellae PEYL (PEYL, 1857; SACCARDO & TR OTTER, 1913); on 
stems & leaves of S. ? caesia hort., Czechoslovakia. 
Synchytrium selaginellae SoROK. (SOROK IN, 1873; BERLESE & DE ToNI in 
SAcCARDO, 1888, as "species incerta" ). 
"Ta.phrina selaginellae" (see Mix, 1939). 
Because of the paucity of knowledge on this subject, the discovery 
of a variety of fungi in cleared plant material of North American 
species of Selaginella led to a more extensive, cooperative endeavor to 
identify and describe these fungi. Well over 100 herbarium collections 
utilized during an earlier, morphological study of the Selaginella spe-
cies (HORNER & ARNOTT, 1963) were reexamined and, together with a 
few specimens from Europe, Latin America, and the West Indies, form 
the basis for the present paper. The latter, involving 27 species of 
Selaginella, adds 29 fungus names to the known mycota of this host; 
16 are newly described species, 2 representing new genera. A half-
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dozen are merely host records (A mpullif era brasiliensis, Botryosporium 
pulchrum, Peniophora byssoides, Pleospora niCJalis, Talaromyces CJermi-
culatus, and Trichothyrium dubiosum) and two are known from Selagi-
nella, but a rc reported for the first time from America (Leptosphaeria 
helCJetica and Cercospora selaginellarum). A mpullifera brasiliensis and 
Pleospora niCJalis constitute geographical as well as host records. 
A ho~t index of fungi and a catalogue of the collections studied 
(together with identifying number and essential data) are furnished in 
the Appendix. 
This treatise , although far from complete, does apparently represent 
the broadest mycological effort specifically concerned with this host 
genus. We sincerely hope that this paper will generate an increased 
interest in the fungi on Selaginella and stimulate other investigat ors 
to work in this field. 
Several problems arose during the course of this project. One was 
the frequently encountered lack of spores in the dematiaceous hypho-
mycetes - perhaps attributable, in many cases, t o old age and consider-
able handling of the herbarium material. The diminutive size of host 
and fungus structures obviously encumbered handling and often 
rendered difficult both macroscopic and microscopic preparation of 
t he material for study. Microtome sectioning, for example, had to be 
done on a whole portion of a branch, since individual leaves were too 
small and fragile to be manipulated singly ; this prevented accurat e 
alignment of the specimen with respect to cutting plane and also 
sometimes resulted in sections containing several fungi in various 
positions. Embedding of detached leaves in agar blocks and sectioning 
of the latter was fairly successful in certain cases, as with Gibbera sela-
ginellae, whose relatively large frui t ing bodies were anchored near the 
sporophyll base, but tended to break olT above. The frequent occur-
rence of two or more organisms on the same leaf, furthermore , often 
rendered impossible the correlation of mycelial and fruit ing stages of 
the dilTerent fungi or the determination of the causal agent of disease 
symptoms. 
Sometimes the most conspicuous growths or discolorations of host 
parts were caused by algae or lichens. At least two species of the lat t er 
were initially mist aken for fungi, since their vegetative thalli were so 
minute as to be revealed only by soaking in water or by microtome 
sectioning. 
The fruiting bodies of a number of pyrcnomycetes and members of 
the Sphaeropsidaceae were so similar in habit and external appearance, 
that , on areas where two or more of such fungi grew together, a fruiting 
body could not be identified without examination of its contents. 
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Materials and Methods 
Early observations of the fungi were carried out by means of a 
clearing technique (1-IORNim & ARNOTT, 1963). A similar method for 
rendering plant material clear for observation of fungi is described by 
HERI NG & N1cnoLSON (1964). Subsequent whole or squash prepara-
tions of fungi were mounted in lactoph enol with or without cotton blue 
stain. Blocks for semi-permanent microtome sections, obtained by 
serial dehydration in tertiary butyl alcohol followed by embedding in 
"Tissuemat" , were sliced at 10 µ and the sections likewise mounted in 
lactophenol. Drawings were prepared with the aid of a Leitz "Ohcox" 
camera lucida, and photomicrographs with Leitz Orthomat automatic 
cameras , (Figs. 77, 78, 81, 84, 103, 109-111 by I-I. T. I-I., Jn., others by 
M. L. F.) and a Leitz Aristophot (Figs. 60, 75, 79, 82, and 85 by F. 
UECKER). 
Only aboveground parts of the host were scanned for fungi, with 
special emphasis on leaves; unless otherwise specified, the t erm 
"leaves" is used in the broad sense, without differentiation between 
vegetative structures and sporophylls. 
Descriptions 
ASCOMYCETES 
Talaromyces rermiculatus (DANG.) C.R. IlENJAMI'.'<, Mycologia 47:684. 
1955 
Syn.: Penicillium Permiculatum DANG EARD, Botaniste 10 : 123. 1907 
This nonparasitic fungus, noted on several occasions, was positively 
identified by C. H. BENJAMIN on one collection; it may have been 
accidentally introduced from the smrounding soil. RAPER & Tuo:-.1 
(1949) furnish an ample, illustrated description of the fungus. 
ASTERIDIELLA SELAGJNELLAE FARR sp. nov. 
(Figs. 1-4, 59, 75) 
Beeli formula: 2101.4240. 
Plagulae amphigenae, nigrac, densae. !Iyphae fuscac, septatae, sinuosae, 
alternim vel unil ateralim ramosae, 6-8 µdiam.; hyphopodia capita ta alter-
nata vel unilateralia, 2-ccllularia, 20-30 µ longa; ccllula basali cylindracca 
vel cuncata, 8-14 x 5-6 µ; cellula apicali irregulariter suhglobosa, ± stcllalim 
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lobata, 12- 18 µ diam.; hyphopodia mucronata non visa. Perithecia super-
ficialia, globosa, vcrrucosa, 200-370 µdiam., ostiolata, processis conicis ad 
30 µ alt. tecta. Asci ovoidei vel ellipsoidei, 60-64 x 20-30 µ, evanescentes. 
Ascosporae atrobrunneae, rectac vel curvatae, glabrae, 3-septatae, leniter 
constrictae, ellipsoideae, 37-48 x 14- 20 µ, ccllulis basalibus late rotundatis, 
cellulis mediis ± parvioribus. 
Holotype: Mexico: Nuevo Leon, Feb. 26, 1946, on leaves of 
Selaginella pilifera var. pringlei3), JOHNSON & BARKLEY 15141 M, 
TEX 38791. Isotype: BPI.4) 
Colonies amphigenous, similar on both leaf surfaces, black, dense, 
covering irregular, often extensive leaf areas. Mycelium consisting of 
unilaterally or alternately branching, sinuous, dark brown, septate 
hyphae 6- 8 µ in diam. Capitate hyphopodia alternate or unilateral, 
2-celled, 20- 30 µ long; stem cell cylindric to cuneate, 8-14 x5-6 µ;top 
cell irregularly subglobose, ± stellately lobed (less frequently suben-
tire), 12- 18 µin diam. No mucronate hyphopodia seen. 
Fruit bodies superficial on mycelium, globose, rough, 200-370 µ in 
diam., inconspicuously ostiolate, devoid of setae but covered with a 
number of conical projections up to 30 µ in both height and width; 
wall c. 25-40 µthick, including 1 or more inner layers of delicate, sub-
hyaline cells and 3-4 outer layers of brown, ± thick-walled, variously 
shaped cells mostly 6- 14 µ in diam. , the outermost cell layer often 
strongly thickened. 
Asci irregularly ovoid or ellipsoid, interspersed with numerous 
sterile, hyaline filaments probably representing remains of interthecial 
tissue, 60-64 X 20-30 µ, evanescent. Ascospores 4-celled, dark brown, 
straight or curved, ellipsoid, smooth, slightly constricted at the septa, 
37-48x14-20 µ, with end cells broadly rounded, slightly to consider-
ably smaller than middle cells. 
Distribution: Known only from the type. 
The fungus is distinguishable from both of the other meliolaceous 
species described on Selaginella - lrenina selaginellae SAW. & YAMAM. 
and I reno psis selaginellarum (CrF.) HANSF. - principally by its 4-celled 
ascospores and the conical projections on its ascocarps; secondarily by 
its larger fruit bodies and differently shaped capitate hyphopodia. The 
perithecia of lrenina selaginellae are glahrous (SAWADA, 1959); those 
3 ) For author citations of Selaginella spp. studied, see host index in Appen-
dix. 
4 ) Designations for hcrbaria from LANJouw & STAFLEU, 1964, Index 
herbariorum, Regn. Veg. 31. 
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of Irenopsis selaginellarum, setose (CrFERRI, 1938; HANSFORD, 1961). 
A number of colonies of the Asteridiella appear setose, but this is due 
to their close association with another, perhaps hyperparasitic, 
slightly immature pyrenomycete. 
I reno psis selaginellarum (CrF.) HAi\SFORD, Sydowia l3eih. 2: 751. 1961, 
and ibid. 5: pl. 280, fig. 1779. 1963 
In addition to the type material of this species on S. stolonifera from 
Dominican Republic, W. I., two Peruvian collections on S. sp. are 
deposited in BPI. On all three specimens the Irenopsis is heavily para-
sitized by Trichothyrium dnbiosum (BoMM. & Rouss.) TnErss.; but, 
while Irenopsis colonies on the material from Peru are almost com-
pletely devoid of ascocarps, the abundant thyriothecia of the Tricho-
thyrium appear to be mostly sterile. 
Other Irenopsis colonies of both Peruvian collections are overgrown 
by Helminthosporium filicicola P. HE;-.;N. (of which ULE 3191 is a para-
type), which forms a conspicuous, black fur on the mycelium of the 
host fungus (see HENNINGS, P., 1905, p. 71, for a more detailed descrip-
tion). 
Scattered colonies of a rather poorly developed Arthrobotryum sp. 
also occur on the specimens from Peru, but apparently not in intimate 
association with the Irenopsis. 
PLECTOSPHAERA SELAGINELLAE FARR sp. nov. 
(Figs. 5, 64, 76) 
Hyphae internae, hyalinae vel pallide flavac, 1.5-2 µ diam. Ascocarpia 
immcrsa, solitaria vel gregaria vel 2-3 adnata, globosa vcl lcnitcr dcprcssa, 
carnosa, pallida vel pallide carnea, pseudoparenchymata, 90-130 µ diam., 
90-100 µ alt., ostiolo periphysato, ad 25 µ diam., 20 µ alt., praedita. Asci 
unitunicati, sine structuris specialibus apicalibus, jodo tincto non caerules-
centes, vix vcl haud paraphysati, cylindracei vcl angustc cllipsoidei vel 
clavati, 8-spori, 40-60 x 7-10 µ. Ascosporac uni- - vel bi-seriatae, 1-cellu-
lares, subhyalinae, ellipsoideae vcl clavulatae, 11-13 X 4-4.5 µ. 
H olotyp e: Nor th Carolina: Buncombe Co., S. ridge of Snowball 
Mtn., elev. 4900 ft., July 28, 1933, on leaves of Selaginella rupestris, 
WHERRY s. n., US 1184620. Isotype: BPI. 
Mycelium internal, consisting of delicate, hyaline or pale yellow 
hyphae 1.5-2 µ in diam. 
Fruit bodies immersed in leaves with ostiole penetrating lower 
epidermis, single, closely gregarious, or 2-3 united, globose or de-
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pressed-globose, fle shy, pallid to light brownish-orange, 90-130 µ in 
diam., 90- 100 µ high ; ostiole periphysate, up to c. 25 µin diam. and c. 
20 µ high; wall pseudoparenchymatous, 12-16 µ thick, consisting of 
several cell layers appearing strongly compressed when sectioned , the 
outer one or t wo layers dilutely pigmented, the inner layers nearly 
colorless. 
Asci unitunicate, not reacting with iodine, very sparsely or not at 
all paraphysate at maturity, cylindrical to narrowly ellipsoidal or 
clavat e, 8-spored, 40- 60 x 7-10 µ,without specialized apical apparatus, 
but with membrane often slightly thickened and cytoplasm t runcate 
within the rounded apex; paraphyses, when present, delicate, hyaline, 
filamen t ous, simple or branched, usually longer than asci. Ascospores 
uni- or biseriat e, 1-celled, subhyaline, with strongly granular cyto-
plasm, ellipsoid to clavulate, 11- 13 x 4- 4.5 µin diam. 
Distribution: Known only from the type. 
This immersed, nearly colorless, and , hence, very inconspicuous 
fungus was discovered by accident during examination of other, more 
striking fungi present on the same specimen . Although this pyrenomy-
cet e was fairly abundant on the particular branch used in preparing 
mounts and sections, repeat ed efforts to obtain more of it failed. 
Additional , fresh collections are needed to confirm or to elucidate more 
completely the extent of the mycelium and the exact st ructure of 
ascus tip and of fully ripened ascospores. On the basis of the material 
examined t he fungus seems to belong in Plectosphaera, as circumscribed 
by ARX and MuLLER (1954). It is distinct from P. polypodii (HABB H.) 
ARx & M ij LL. on pteridophyt es. 
GJBBEHA SEL AGINELLAE F ARR& HoR~ER sp. nov . 
(Figs . 6, 60, 78, 79, 93) 
Stromata nigra, pscudoparenchymala, carbonacea , superne elongate-
ovoidca ad globosa, infra columnaria; hypostromata brunnea, ad ~O µ longa 
et 55 µ crassa. Ascocarpia in slromatilms immersa, globosa vel pulvinata, 
130-200 µ diam., poro inconspicuo praedita. Asci bitunicati , aparaphysali , 
subcylindracci vel clavati vel anguste ellipsoidei, 8-spori , 100- 120 x 12- 20 µ. 
Ascosporae 2-cellularcs, dilute brunneac, rectae vel leniter curvatae, clavu-
latae vel ellipsoideae vel fusiformes, non constrictae, 18- 211 X 7- 10 µ. 
Hol otyp e : Ore g on: Lincoln Co ., Maples Forest area, along Five 
Rivers, 3 mi \V of Lobster Creek junction, on A cer trunk, 125 ft. elev., 
\lay 30, 1959, in sporophyll axils of S elaginella oregana, STEWARD 7507, 
OSC 103576. Isotype: BPI. Par a t y p e s: Or egon: Lincoln Co., near 
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Toledo, along Newport Highway, on sheltered maple trees, Nov. 26, 
1938, in sporophyll axils of S. oregana, W. B. Coo KE 12155 (OSC, BPI); 
Washington: Grays Harbor Co., lower slopes of Mt. Baldy, above 
Quinault Lake, 300- 400 ft. elev., on rocks in forest, Aug. 6, 1937, in 
sporophyll axils of S. oregana, PENNELL& MEYEn 21194 (uS 2254699; 
US, BPI). 
External mycelium lacking. Stroma axillary between sporangium 
and sporophyll, anchored within and near base of latter, black, 
roughened, carbonaceous, up to 400 µ high; upper portion elongate-
ovoid or globose, 170- 350 µ in diam., with wall c. 30-50 µ thick, 
pseudoparenchymat ous, consisting of 7- 10 layers of nearly isodiamet-
ric cells; basal portion 90-125 µ long, 50-130 µ in diam., composed of 
dark , ± thick-walled, vertically aligned cells which are 4-10 µin diam., 
rectangular in outline, and merge with the lighter brown, smaller, 
densely compacted cells of the hypostroma; the latter up to 40 µ long 
and 55 µ in diam. 
Ascocarps immersed singly or 2- 3 near top of stroma, globose to 
pulvinate, 130-200 µin diam., with flat, inconspicuous, roundish pore; 
wall demarcated from stroma wall by a dark layer of flattened cells, 
and composed of 2-3 rows of cells essentially similar to those of the 
stroma wall. 
Asci arranged in a tuft on a pad of small-celled, subhyaline tissue, 
bitunicat e, aparaphysate, subcylindrical to clavate or narrowly ellips-
oidal, 8-spored, 100- 120x12- 20 µ with wall thickened up to 5 µ at 
apex. Ascospores 2-celled (septum forming late), light brown at matu-
rity, straight or slightly curved, clavulate to ellipsoidal or fusiform, 
not constricted, 18- 24 x 7-10 µ. 
Known Distribution: Oregon, Washington; on S. oregana. 
The hypostroma, as seen in longitudinal sections, causes an invagi-
nation of the host tissue, but evidently penetrates only the epidermis. 
Acrospermum urceolatum OLSO N, Bot. Gaz. 23:371; pl. 29, 1897 
This species is excellently described and illustrated by its author 
(pp. 361-371) and shown in this paper in Fig. 77. 
Kn ow n Distribution: Arizona, California, Minnesota, New Mexi-
co, Texas, Vermont , Washington; on S. arizonica , S. hansenii, S. mutica 
var. limitanea, S. rupestris , and S. wrightii. 
Several species of J,eplosphaeria were found on Selaginella , and these 
may be separated by means of the following key. 
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Ke y to Sp e ci es of L eptosphaeria on Selaginella 
A.Ascospores 6- 7-celled, elongate-fusiform, ± prominently constricted at 
middle septum, at least 30 µlong .. ... . ..... .. . . L. mellispora (p.251) 
AA. Ascospores 4-6-celled, not elongate-fusiform, not prominently constrict-
ed in th e middhi, less than 25 µ (rarely 25- 30 µ) long ...... .. .. ... B 
B.Ascospores 6-7 µ wide, clavulatc or broadly fusiform, often longitudi-
nally asymmetrical, with end cells ± broadly acute ... . L. major (p . 248) 
BB. Ascosporcs up lo 61J. wide, cylindrical to oblong a t maturity, with ends 
broadly rounded ............................................. C 
C. Ascocarps often beaked ; ascosporcs dark brown, 15- 17 x 4-5 µ , 4-6-
celled, sometimes appearing :~- celled ; asci elongated (often nearly cylin-
drical) , pseudoparaphysa tc .. . . ... . .... . ..... .. . L. rostrata (p . 250) 
CC. Ascocarps not beaked; ascospores pale yellow to light brown, 14-20 x 
5-6µ at maturity, '1-celled; asci ±broadly ovoid, aparaphysate ... .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L . helvetica (p. 247) 
Map 1 shows the known geographical distributions of the Lepto-
sphaeria spp. on Selaginella. 
Leptosphaeria helretica SAcc. & SPEG. in SAC CARDO, P. A., Michelia I: 
399. Nov. 15, 1878 
(Figs. 7-12, 61 , 89, 91) 
Syn.: "Heptameria (Leplosphaeria) helvetica" Co o KE, Grevil!ca 18: 33. 
Dec. 1889. - Mycotodea helvetica (SAcc. & SPEG.) Krnsc HSTEI N (1938, p. 436). 
H olotype: Italy: Veneto, Tarza, April (March 19, fide SACCARDO, 
Fgi. Ital.) , 1878, epiphyllous on wilting leaves of S. helretica, PAD. 
Liter a tur e : B1zzozrno (1885, p. 252); MIGULA (191 3, p. 390); SAc-
CARDo, P.A. (1878, pl. 324 ; 1883, pp. 80- 81); WINTER (1887, p. 442 ). 
An amplified description of this species, based largely on two fine 
collections showing various stages of maturity (RoGERso:-; & SMITH 
s. n., NY; Over 11098, US) follows, with divergent parts of the original 
diagnosis li~ted in brackets. 
:Wycelium extensive but inconspicuous, consisting of long, septate, 
loosely branching, light brown hyphae 3-5 µin diam. 
Fruit bodies growing, often in large numbers, on dead leaves, puncti-
form, globose to lenticular, ostiolate, glabrous, membranous or 
slightly carbonaceous , 65- 90 [80- 100] µin diam.; ostiole flat, circular, 
20-25 1i in diam. , up to c. 8 µhigh; wall pseudoparcnchymatous, 7-14 µ 
thick, composed of 2- 3 layers of cells irregularly rectangular or poly-
gonal in face view, elongated in section, and 4- 10 µin diam. 
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Asci numerous, arranged in a fan-shaped bundle originating from a 
few basal cells, hitunicate, aparaphysate, broadly obclavate to ovoid 
[broadly obclavate to cylindrical] straight or curved, 8-spored, 34-52 X 
11-18 [ 45-55x11] µ, often short-pedicillate at base. Ascospores 4-
celled, at maturity light to medium brown, at first clavulate to sub fusi-
form, finally broadly cylindrical to oblong, scarcely to gently constrict-
ed at median septum and, sometimes, at other septa, 14-20 X 5-6 
[10-12 x 3.5-4.5] µ,with cells approximately equal and ends ±broadly 
rounded at maturity. 
SACCARDO (1878) reports Phyllosticta hel\Jetica SAcc. & SPEG. to he 
the spermogonial stage of this species. 
Known Distribution: British West Indies (Dominica); Canada 
(British Columbia, Ontario, Quebec); Germany; Italy; Mexico; USA 
(California, Florida, Indiana, New Mexico, New York, ? Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Washington); on S. arenicola ssp. acanthonota, S. as-
prella, S. ?augusta, S. bigelo\Jii, S. densa var. scopulorum, S. flabellata, 
S. hel\Jetica, S. mutica var. mutica+ mutica var. l1:mitanea, S. rupeslris, 
"S.sil\Jatica" (apparently an error for S. hel\Jelica), S. wallacei. 
This fungus appears to he one of the most common inhabitants of 
Selaginella, but frequently is immature or poorly developed. The type 
collection (and most others) contains small a sci and ascospores; the 
latter are nearly hyaline to pale yellow, ± gnttulate, sometimes 
slightly shrivelled, generally resembling very young stages found in 
the good specimens cited earlier. The label of the type specimen lists 
the fruit bodies as measuring 70-80 µ. 
Mature spores of L. hel\Jetica hear some resemblance to those of L. 
rostrata, but differ as indicated on p. 251 and shown in the illustrations. 
LEPTOSPHAERIA MAJOR (H.EHM) FARR& HOR:\ER comb. nov. 
(Figs. 15-17, 62, 97) 
Syn.: Leptosphaeria helvetica SAcc. & SPEG. f. major REH3I, IIedwigia 26 
(3) :93. 1887 (as "var. major" in SACCARDO, 1891). 
Type: Italy: Liguria, Portofino, Mar. 26, 1913, on S. hel('etica, leg. 
0. JAAP, H.EHM Ascomyc. 884 (also distributed as JAAP Fungi Selecti 
Exsicc. 619). 
The following description is based on the published diagnoses and 
comments by H.EHM (1887), Voss (1887, p. 219), and SACCARDO (1891, 
p. 796), and on the study of the two Italian collections cited. 
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:.Wycelium scanty, consisting of pale brown , septate, evidently 
mostly internal hyphae 3- 4 µin diam. 
Fruit bodies scattered on dead leaves, epiphyllous, immersed (or 
barely erumpent by their ostioles ), subglobose to lenticula r, ostiolate, 
glabrous, membranous, 80- 135 l.L in diam., c. 100- 135 µ high ; ostiole 
circular, inconspicuous, black-rimmed, c. 20-liO µ in diam ., up to 30 µ 
high; wall pseudoparenchymatous, 7-8 1.L thick (up to 10 µ near os-
tiole) , composed of 2-3 layers of dark brown cells irregularly rectan-
gular or polygonal in face view, 4-10 µin diam.; outermost layer dark 
brown, inner layers paler. 
Asci bitunicate, pseudoparaphysate, subcylindrical, narrowly oblong 
or clavate, 8-spored, 50-90 x 9- 18 µ,provided with small basal claw; 
pseudoparaphyses hyaline to brownish, filamentous. Ascospores 4-
celled, medium brown, clavulate or broadly fusiform, straight or 
curved, many longitudinally asymmetrical (i. e. with one side curved 
and the other straight) because of slight, uneven enlargement of the 
upper middle cell, mildly constricted at median septum and sometimes 
very slightly at other septa, 16- 21[-24, fide HEHM] x6-7 µ,with end 
cells ± broadly acute and occasionally slightly paler than the others. 
Known Distribution: Italy; on S. helvetica. 
Both REHM (1887) and Voss (1887) describe the ascospores as 
hyaline, but we found abundant brown spores (even within the asci) 
in both collections. 
This fungus, in our opinion, is not conspecific with L. helvetica, as 
already suggested by KmsCHSTEI N (1938, p. 436), but shows a close 
resemblance to L. lycopodina (MO NT.) NrnssL (with which it was at 
first thought to be identical). Because of the differences in size, as 
shown in the following t abular comparison (measurements based on 
published descriptions and on studies 'of authentic material of both 









70-100 x 10-15 µ 
50-90 x 9- 18 µ 
Ascospores 
20-28 x 7- 10 µ 
16-21(- 24 , fide 
REHM]X6-7 µ 
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Leptosphaeria sp. 
(Figs. 13, 14, 94, 95) 
Two Canadian collections bear a member of Leptosphaeria appar-
ently closely related with L. major or L. lycopodina, or possibly both. 
The ascospores of DEW ART s. n. (NY; Fig. 14, bottom row) are larger 
(22-28 x8-9 µ) and lighter in color than those of L. major, and show 
more decided tendencies towards asymmetry and paler end cells -
tendencies carried even further in BROWN 128 (Figs. 13; 14, top row; 
94; 95), the ascospores of which measure 26-30X10-12 µ.The measure-
ments of these two collections coincide with those of L. lycopodina , but 
the ascospores of numerous specimens examined of this species fail to 
reveal the pronounced asymmetry and color variation shown in the 
Canadian material on Selaginella. The relationship between L. major, 
L. lycopodina, and L. sp. remains to be clarified by future studies of 
additional material. 
LEPTOSPHAERIA ROSTRATA FARR& HoRNER sp. nov. 
(Figs. 18-21,63,80,90,92) 
Hyphae pallide brunneae, 2-4 µ diam. Ascocarpia dispcrsa vel artc 
gregaria, epiphylla, crumpentia, nigra, globosa vel subglobosa, glabra, mcm-
branacea, pseudoparenchymatica, 65- 120 µ diam., ostiolo saepe rostrato, 
ad 90 µ longo et 50 µ crasso praedita. Asci numerosi, bitunicati, pseudopara-
physati, clavati vcl subcylindracei, 8-spori, 45-60 x 11-14 µ , unguibus basa-
libus praediti. Pseudoparaphyses flavesccntes, filamcntosae , sep tatae. Asco-
sporae 4-6-cellularcs, atrobrunncae, cylindraceac vel oblongae, minute 
asperatae, leniter constrictae ad unum scptorum mcdiorum, haud vcl vix 
constrictae ad alia septa, utrinque obtusc-rotundati, 15-17 x 4-5 µ. 
H olotype: Virginia: Shenandoah Co., Powell's Fort, along 
Passage Creek S of Elizabeth Furnace, on shale cliffs, Aug. 25, 1949, 
on leaves of Selaginella rupestris, ARTZ 615, US 2202170. Isotype: 
BPI; associated with Coniothyrium rupestris. Paratypes: Florida: 
Orange Co., E of Orlando, in bare sand of palmetto scrub, Ap.18, 1946, 
on leaves of S. arenicola ssp. acanthonota, FOSTE R & SMITH Pl. Exs. 
Gray. 1305 (IND 97027; IND; BPI). Ontario (Canada): White Fish 
Lake, Aug. 22, 1891, on leaves of S. rupestris, DEW ART s. n. (FH; NY), 
associated with Coniothyrium rupestris. 
Mycelium (observed only in the holotype and one other collection) 
scanty, consisting of delicate, pale brown, septate hyphac 2- 4 µ in 
diam. and sometimes constricted at the septa. 
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Fruit bodies on dead leaves, scattered, gregarious or in clusters of 
2-3, epiphyllous, erumpent, black, globose, subglobose, or somewhat 
flattened, ostiolate, glabrous, membranous, 65-120 µ in diam.; ostiole 
flat or prolonged into a beak up to 90 µ long and 50 µ in diam.; wall 
pseudoparenchymatous, 8- 10 µ thick, composed of 2-3 layers of cells 
irregularly isodiametric or rectangular in face view, 4-8 µ in diam . 
Asci numerous, bitunicate, pseudoparaphysate, clavate to nearly 
cylindrical, 8-spored, 45-60 x 11- 14µ, provided with basal claw; 
pseudoparaphyses rather sparse, yellowish, filamentous, septate, 
simple or branched, up to 3 µ in diam.; ascospores 4- 6-celled, dark 
brown, cylindrical to oblong, minutely roughened, mildly constricted 
at one middle septum, not or scarcely so at other septa, with one of 
middle cells sometimes slightly enlarged , and with obtusely rounded 
ends, 15-17 X 4-5 µ. 
Known Distribution: USA (Florida, Virginia); Canada (Onta-
rio) ; on S. arenicola ssp. acanthonota and S. rupestris. 
The ascospores of Pl. Exs. Gray. 1305 (IND 97027) are almost con-
sistently 6-celled (even before liberation from the asci), whereas those 
of the other collections are uniformly 4-celled, but sometimes appear 
3-celled at 450 x magnification because of the tardy development of 
the lowest septum. 
This fungus was at first thought to represent an optimum develop-
ment of L. helvetica, but a careful comparison with two excellent 
collections of what we interpret to be that species, containing various 
stages of ascocarp maturity, shows the new species to differ from L. 
helvetica by possessing usually larger, often beaked fruiting bodies, 
pseudoparaphysate, elongated rather than ovoid, asci, and darker, 
smaller, sometimes more numerously septate ascospores. 
LEPTOSPHAERIA MELLIS PORA FARR & HOR NER sp. nov. 
(Figs. 22,23, 65, 96, 98) 
Mycelium sparsum, ex hyphis tenuibus, septatis, pallide brunneis, 2-3 µ 
diam., compositum. Ascocarpia immersa, nigra, subglobosa, ovoidea vel 
pyriformia, glabra, pseudoparenchymata, membranacea vel vix carbonacea, 
80-1 20 µ diam., H0-160 µ alt., ostiolo circulari, ad 50 µ alt., praedila. Asci 
bitunicati, pseudoparaphysali, late cylindracei vel clavati vel anguste 
ellipsoidei, 8-spori, 7 5- 100 x 15- 20 µ; pseudoparaphyses hyalinae vel flaves-
centes, filamentosae. Ascosporae 6-7-cellulares, melleae vol dilute brunneae, 
fusiformes, laevcs vel leviter asperulatae, ad septum medium distincte 
constrictae, 32-36 x 7-8 µ. 
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Holotyp e : Arizona: Coconino Co., Mogollon Rim Rd. at Dude 
Lake, 8000 ft. elev., Sept. 11, 1945, on leaves of Selaginella underwoodii, 
PHILLIPS 2848, GH. Isotype: BPI. Para type: Colorado: Fremont 
Co., road 50, 2 mi W of Cotopaxi, 35 mi W of Canon City, July 27, 1950, 
on leaves of S. underwoodii, TRYO"' 5074 (GH, BPI). 
External mycelium apparently limited to few short, delicate, pale 
brown hyphae 2- 3 µ in diam. Internal mycelium sparse, consisting of 
pale brown or yellow, septate hyphae 1.5-3 µ in diam. extending into 
mesophyll. 
Ascocarps scattered or gregarious on dead leaves (generally near 
tip or margin), immersed or slightly erumpent by their ostioles, black, 
subglobose, ovoid, or pyriform, glabrous, membranous or slightly 
carbonaceous, 80-150 µin diam., 140- 200 µhigh; ostiole circular, flat 
or projecting up to 50 µ; wall pseudoparenchymatous, 8-10 µ thick 
basally, up to 15 µapi cally, consisting of 3- 4 layers of cells rectangular 
or irregularly polygonal and 6- 1.4 µ in diam. in face view, the outer-
most layer dark-walled, the inner rows becoming progressively paler. 
Asci bitunicate, pseudoparaphysate, broadly cylindrical to clavate 
or narrowly ellipsoid, 8-spored, 75-100x15~20 µ, basally constricted 
and flat or provided with a knob-like claw c. 6 µin diam.; pseudopara-
physes numerous to sparse, hyaline to yellowish, filamentous, simple 
or branched, usually longer than asci. Ascospores 6-7-celled, honey-
colored to light brown, fusiform, smooth or slightly roughened, 
distinctly constricted at median septum, 32-36 x 7-8 µ. 
Known Distribution: Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico; on S. 
underwoodii. 
This species is easily distinguishable from the other three species of 
leptosphaeria on Selaginella by its long, fusiform, 6-7-celled spores 
prominently constricted in the middle. It appears closely related to 
l. arvensis Speg. on Equisetum stems, but varies mainly by having 
wider asci and ascospores, and more numerous septa in the latter. 
Key to Pl eosporioid Species on Selaginella 
A. Ascospores flattened in one plane; ascospore wall distinctly warted 
.............................. Clathrospora platysporioides (p. 253) 
AA. Ascospores not flattened in one plane ; ascospore wall smooth or rough 
..... .. ..... ...... ... . . ........................... Pleospora, B 
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B. Ascocarps sotose; ascospores dark yellow-brown, conspicuously con-
stricted at middle septum, usually with acute ends; asci more than 100 µ 
long ............ . ........................ . ... .. P. nifJalis (p.256) 
BB. Ascocarps glabrous; ascosporcs bright reddish- or purplish-brown at 
maturity, not conspicuously constricted at middle septum, usually with 
broadly rounded ends; asci up to 100 µ long ... P. farlowiana (p. 254) 
Map 2 shows the known geographical distributions of the pleos-
porioid fungi on Selaginella. 
CLATJIROSPORA PLA TYSPORIOIDES FARR& HoRNER sp.nov. 
(Figs. 24,25,67,81,99) 
Mycelium sparsum, ex hyphis internis, pallidc brunneis, 2- 4 µ diam., 
compositum. Ascocarpia epiphylla, immersa (ostiolis punctiformibus crum-
pcntia), atrobrunnea, globosa vcl late ovoidea, glabra, membranacea, pseu-
doparenchymatica, 85-160 µ diam., 105-160 µ alt., ostiolo ad 80 µ diam., 
65 µ alt. praedita. Asci non numcrosi, bitunicati, ? aparaphysati, anguste 
clavati vcl cllipsoidei, 8-spori, 60- 90x18-20 µ, brevc-pedicellati. Ascosporae 
distichac, brunneac, ad septa ± constrictae, transverse 5-septatae, aspcctu 
frontali cllipticac vel fusiformes, cellulis mcdianis verticaliter 1-2-septatis, 
cellulis terminalibus verticaliter 0-1-septatis, aspectu laterali cylindriaceae, 
clavatae, vcl angustc fusiformes, ± dense verrucosae, verticaliter 0- 1-
septatac, 28-36x10-12 x 5-10 µ, utrinquc acutae vel anguste (raro late) 
rotundatae. 
Holotype: Texas: Pecos Co., Caprock, top of Seven-mile Mesa, 
July 1, 1943, on leaves of Selaginella wrightii, THARP 43-573, UARK 
28223. Paratypes: Texas: El Paso Co., hills S of Sierra Blanca, 1922, 
on leaves of S. lepidophylla, FERRISS s. n. (US 1118886; US, BPI). 
Texas: Brewster Co., Chisos Mtns., cliffs near Window Basin, Aug. 4, 
1946, on leaves of S. CJiridissima, CORRELL 13627 (FSU 25836). 
Mycelium scanty, consisting of pale brown septate hyphae 2-4 µin 
diam. extending from base of ascocarp into leaf tissue. 
Fruit bodies scattered to gregarious, epiphyllous, immersed in dead 
leaf areas with only the punctiform ostioles erumpent, dark brown 
(black near ostiole), globose to broadly ovoid, glabrous, membranous, 
85-160 µin diam., 105-160 µhigh; ostiole flat to broadly conical, up to 
80 µ in diam. and 65 1.1. high; wall pseudoparenchymatous, 10-15 µ 
thick, composed of several layers of variously shaped, fragile cells 
4-8 µin diam. 
Asci few per ascocarp, bitunicate, apparently aparaphysate but 
mixed with shredded remains of interthecial tissue, narrowly clavate 
to ellipsoidal, 8-sporcd, 60-90x18- 20 µ, short-pedicellate. Ascospores 
distichous, medium to dark brown, mostly elliptical to fusiform in face 
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view, cylindrical, clavate, or narrowly fusiform in profile, ± conspic-
uously and densely warted, scarcely to distinctly constricted at septa, 
28-36 X10-12 X 5- 10 µ, with ends acute to narrowly (rarely broadly) 
rounded; septation consisting of 5 transverse septa, 1-2 longitudinal 
septa in each of middle cells, 0-1 longitudinal septum per end cell (0-1 
longitudinal septum per cell in profile). 
Kn ow n Distribution: Arizona, California, Colorado, New Mexico, 
Oregon, Texas, Utah, West Virginia; on S. hansenii, S. lepidophylla, 
S. mutica var. mutica, S. mutica var. limitanea, S. oragena, S. palustris, 
S. pilifera var. pringlei, S. rupestris, S. underwoodii, S. utahensis, S. C!iri-
dissima, S. weatherbiana, S . wrightii. 
External mycelium consisting of pale to medium brown, closely 
septate, wavy, occasionally branching hyphae 4-5 µ in diam. and 
mostly parallel with the long axis of the leaf was observed in some 
material, but not consistently; its connection with the fungus just 
described is doubtful. 
C. platysporioides differs from other species of the genus mainly in 
its simpler ascospore septation , which is similar to that of Platyspora 
planispora (ELL.) WEII!IL; in other aspects, however, the fungus seems 
to fit more properly into Clathrospora. 
Upon reaching maturity t he ascospores are presumably expelled with 
some force, as suggested by the frequent, ± dense sprinkling of free 
ascospores over the leaves of large sections of host branches. Circum-
stantial evidence indicates that Pleospora f arlowiana, on the other 
hand, retains its ascospores within the perithecia, even after deliques-
cence of the asci. The ascospores of this species were not observed 
sprinkled over the leaves; instead, spores that appeared to represent 
extremely ripe stages of this species (see p. 257) were found to lie free 
within fruiting bodies on several specimens . 
Pleospora farlowiana REHM, Ann. Myc. 2(2) : 177. Mar., 1904 
(Figs.26,27,68,84, 102, 103) 
Holot y p e: Canada: Ontario, White Fish Lake, Aug. 22, 1891, on 
S. rupestris, F. W. DEWART s. n.,? FH. Isotypes distributed in several 
major herbaria. 
Lit era tur e: SAcCARDO (1905, p. 757) . 
A detailed English description, based on a study of type and other 
material, is provided here to supplement the original Latin diagnosis 
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and point out some of the characteristics distinguishing this species 
from similar phaeodictyosporous pyrenomycetes on Selaginella. 
Internal mycelium penetrating leaf from base of ascocarp, consisting 
of few, delicate, yellowish hyphae c. 2 µ in diam. External mycelium 
unknown. 
Fruit bodies scattered on dead leaves, most abundant near leaf tips 
and midribs along shoot apices, epiphyllous, erumpent by their 
ostioles, ± flask-shaped (broadly ampulliform to obpyriform) or glo-
bose with beaked ostiolc, glabrous, membranous below, ± carbona-
ceous above (especially around ostiole), 110- 230 µin diam., 105-330 µ 
in total height; ostiole slightly prominent to distinctly beaked, 40-
100 µ in diam., 30-130 µ high; wall pseudoparenchymatous, 8-12 µ 
thick towards base, gradually thickening to as much as 20 µ around 
ostiole, consisting of several layers of ± isodiametric cells which are 
4-8 µin diam., irregularly polygonal in face view, elongated and com-
pressed in longitudinal section. 
Asci numerous per ascocarp, bitunicate, pseudoparaphysate, 
broadly clavate to ellipsoidal, 8- (occasionally 4-) spored, 70- 100 X 
18-25 µ,with basal claw or pedicel up to 15 µlong; pseudoparaphyses 
abundant, subhyaline or pale yellow, filamentous, simple or branched, 
septate, up to 225 µlong, c. 2 µin diam. Ascospores at first light yellow-
brown, at maturity bright reddish- or purplish-brown, ellipsoidal to 
subclavate, minutely to distinctly roughened, usually very gently 
constricted at middle septum, (17-)20-22(-24) x8-12 µ, with broadly 
rounded or obtuse ends (sometimes with one or both ends broadly 
acute); septation consisting of 3- 5 transverse septa and, usually, of 
0-2 longitudinal septa in each middle cell and 0-1 longitudinal, often 
oblique or Y-shaped septum in end cells. 
Known Distribution: Canada (Alberta, Ontario); USA (Arizona, 
California, Florida, Indiana, Massachusetts, New Mexico, New York, 
South Dakota, Texas, Vermont, Wisconsin); on S. arizonica, S. bigel-
Mii, S. hansenii, S. lepidophylla, S. mutica var. mutica, S. mutica var. 
limitanea, S. pilifera var. pringlei, S. rupestris, S. underwoodii, S. Piri-
dissima, S. wallacei. 
Typical representatives of this species are recognizable at once by 
the bright reddish-brown, usually broadly rounded ascospores. These 
structures, however, exhibit a considerable amount of variation in 
number of septa and shape of extremities, as shown in Figs. 26 and 27. 
The species diagnosis, which states "Sporae ... 3-septatae, cellulis 
mediis, rarius et apicalibus semel longitudinaliter divisis ... " is based 
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on the type material, which displays the simplest septation observed 
for the species. (See also Pleospora sp. 1, p. 257.) 
REHM received a portion of the original collection from FARLOW, but 
WEHMEYER (1961) cites the type specimen as being deposited in 
Stockholm (S; No.1075). The diagnosis mentions no date, and packets 
deposited in several herharia and bearing otherwise identical infor-
mation arc variously dated August, 1891; 21 August, 1891 ; and August 
22, 1891. Four FH specimens are filed under Leptosphaeria helretica, 
hut the herbarium sheet containing them is labelled at the bottom, in 
FARLow's hand," Pleospora farlowiana HEIIM." Some of the specimens 
bear mostly Leptosphaeria helretica {Lhc small fruiting bodies mention-
ed by WEHMEYER may belong here) or L. rostrata and, only rarely, 
ripe ascocarps of the Pleospora, but others yield well-developed, 
typical material displaying the previously mentioned variation in 
spore septation. 
The fungus, judged from our observations, does not belong in P. 
pellita (FR.) RAn., as suggested by WEnMEYER (1961), nor in either of 
LmD's two species on Lycopodium, P. lycopodii ( =P. ragans NrnssL, 
fide WEHMEYER) and P. lycopodiicola ( =P. heleocharidis KARST., fide 
WEHMEYER). 
Pleospora niralis NrnssL, Verh. Naturf. Ver. Brunn 14:20. pl. 4, fig. 
19. 1876 
(Figs. 28-32, 66, 100-101) 
Syn.: Pyrenophora nivalis (NrnssL) SAcCAilDO, Syll. Fung. 2: 282. 1883. 
Neotype: Switzerland, 200 m. elev., summer, 1888, on herbaceous 
stem (fide WEHMEYER, 1961), ZT. 
Literature: Mi.iLLER, E. (1951, p. 305; Fig.16, s,& 19); WEHMEYER, L. 
(1961, pp. 91-92; Figs. 89, 168). 
The four cited publications thoroughly describe and illustrate this 
species from herbaceous plants. The following supplementary descrip-
tion is based on material from Selaginella, a newly recorded host for 
this fungus. 
Mycelium consisting of indistinctly and distantly septate, slightly 
roughened, branching hyphae medium brown and 4-5 µ in diam. near 
base of ascocarp and becoming pale yellow-brown and attenuated to 
2 µ in diam. at their extremities. 
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Fruit bodies scattered, erumpent, 180- 310 µ in diam., 200-300 µ 
high, setose in upper part or around ostiole, glabrous or beset with 
hyphae below, carbonaceous ; setae usually numerous, dark brown 
with paler tips, rigid , straight or curved, mostly non-septat e, up t o 85 µ 
long, 4-7 µ in diam. , with rounded ends; ostiole conical or prolonged 
into a short beak up to 30 µlong and 10 µin diam.; wall pseudoparen-
chymatous, 15- 20 µ thick, consisting of several layers of ± isodia-
metric cells. 
Asci numerous per ascocarp, bitunicat e, pseudoparaphysat e, cylin-
drical, 8-spored, 120- 150 X16- 20 µ, provided with a basal claw up to 
14 µ long. Pseudoparaphyses numerous, subhyaline to pale yellow, 
filament ous, septate, up to 190 µ long, c. 2 µin diam. Ascospores usually 
uniseriate, sometimes biseriate , dark yellow-brown, straight, ellipsoidal 
or subclavulate , usually distinctly constricted at middle septum, 22-
28 (- 32) x 10- 12 µ, with both ends acute, or ± broadly rounded at 
apical or both ends ; septation variable , consisting of 3- 7 transverse 
septa , with middle cells divided by one or more longitudinal septa, 
and end cells entire or occasionally divided by a longitudinal, diagonal , 
or Y-shaped septum. 
Kn own Distri bu ti on (on Selaginella): USA (California, Colorado, 
Oregon, Utah, Wyoming) ; Canada (Alberta ; British Columbia); on 
S. asprella , S. bigelMi i, S. densa var. scopulorum , and S. watsonii. 
Although this fungus exhibits sizeable va riation in length of ostiole, 
amount of myceliurn, and shape and septation of ascospores, it is easily 
recognizable and readily separat ed from t he other pleosporioid species 
by its setose ascocarps, slender asci, and generally uniseriat ely ar-
ranged, dark brown, distinctly const rict ed and usually ± pointed asco-
spores. Previously reported only from alpine regions of Europe, t he 
fungus apparently is limited t o montane habitat s. W1m MEYER (1961) 
interprets P. pleosphaerioides WEn M., found in the Rocky Mountains, 
as t he American counterpart of P. ni(Jalis, but the S elaginella fungus 
wholly agrees with t he t ype of the latter (ZT and slide in MICH). 
Pleospora sp. 1 
(Fig. 104) 
This fun gus, which may well represent an advanced st age of matu-
rity of P. f arlowiana, was encountered on leaves of three species of 
Selaginella from the southwestern USA. The spores, always lying free 
within the fruit body, bear a close resemblance in color and shape t o 
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the l!Scospores of P. farlowiana , but measure 25-30(-35) X(15-)16-
18 µ and exhibit 1- 3 (-4) longitudinal walls in each cell and, often, 
oblique or irregular septation in the end cells. 
Pleospora sp. 2 
(Fig. 105) 
A collection of S. Piridissima from Texas boars, on the leaves, a 
Pleospora evidently distinct from all previously mentioned species on 
Selaginella. The fungus is characterized by bright to dark yellow-brown 
ascospores (20-) 24- 30 x (8- )12-14 µ,scarcely constricted at the middle 
septum and broadly to acutely rounded at the ends, with 5-7 trans-
verse septa, 1-3 longitudinal septa in each middle cell, and, usually, 
a Y-shaped septum in one or both end cells ; resembling ascospores of 
P. niMlis, but broader and biseriately or irregularly arranged in 
broadly elliptical or clavate, apparently aparaphysate asci 70- 95 
x 20-30µ. The relatively small ascocarps (± 120µ in diam.) contain 
only few asci each. 
MORENO/NA SELAGINELLAE FARR sp. nov. 
(Figs. 33,34,69, 83, 106) 
Mycelium extern um ex hyphis tcnuibus, subhyalinis vcl pallide brunneis, 
1.5-2 µdiam., constans ; mycelium internum ex hyphis hyalinis, tcnuibus, 
haustoriis intracellularibus interdum formantibus, consistens. Ascocarpia 
epiphylla, subsupcrficialia, dimidiata, late ovalia vel lincaria, plana, glabra, 
interdum furcata , rima longitudinali dehiscentia, 11 5- 320 x 80- 135 µdi am., 
25-50 µ alt., parte centrali pseudoparenchymatica, carbonacea, margine 
Jevi vcl fimbriato , prosenchymatico, radiato, membranaceo, membrana 
basali destituta. Asci numerosi, bitunicati, ovoidei vcl ellipsoidei, 8-spori, 
25-30x14- 18 µ. Ascosporae brunneae, oblongae vel clavulatac , !eves vel 
leviter asperulatae, ± constrictae, 10- 14 x 4-6 µ, ulrinque rolundatae. 
Holotype: T exas: Chisos Mtns., w/o date, on leaves and stems of 
Selaginella pilif era var. pringle i, MuE LLER 8257, US 1651.964. I sot yp e : 
BPI. Paratypes: Texa s: Jeff Davis Co., Little Aguja Canyon, c. 
4600 ft . elev., June 11, 1931, on leaves and stems of S. mutica va r. 
limitanea, MooRE & STEYERMARK 3046 (US 1583032; US; BPI); 
Texa s: Devil' s River, July 21, 1924, on leaves of S. wrightii, ORCU TT 
s. n. (US; BPI). 
External mycelium sparse to extensive, consisting of delicat e, 
subhyaline to pale brown hyphae 1.5- 2 µin diam., sometimes forming 
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brown cell complexes in stomata; internal mycelium inconspicuous, 
consisting of delicate, hyaline hyphae, occasionally forming small 
intracellular knots or haustoria. 
Fruit bodies scattered (occasionally 2-3 confluent), epiphyllous and 
on stems, basally anchored between epidermis and cuticle, black, 
dimidiate, broadly oval to linear, occasionally forked, glabrous, 115-
320 x80- 135 µin diam., 25-50 µhigh, opening by a nearly full-length 
median longitudinal fissure, with margin smooth or in part fimbriate; 
wall pseudoparenchymatous and strongly carbonaceous in central 
portion, becoming prosenchymatous, radiate, and membranous to-
ward margin, 8-10 µthick but thinning out below, consisting of several 
layers of variously shaped cells 4- 6 µ in diam., which become aligned 
toward outside into radially arranged hyphae; basal membrane ap-
parently lacking. 
A.sci numerous per ascocarp, bitunicate, embedded in slimy, pale 
brown interthecial tissue, ovoid to ellipsoidal at maturity, 8-spored, 
25-30X14-18 µ. Ascospores light to medium brown (even before liber-
ation), oblong to clavulate, smooth or somewhat roughened, scarcely 
to distinctly constricted, 1.0-14 x4-6 µ,with ends ±broadly rounded. 
Known Distribution: Texas; on S. mutica var. limitanea, S. 
pilifera var. pringlei, and S. wrightii. 
This fungus seemed, at first glance, to be identical with the slightly 
immature type of M. africana Dorn GE ( =Echidnodes africana [Dor-
DGE] Dorn GE; =Echidnodella africana [Dorn GE] A.Rx) on Dryopteris 
inaequalis (BPI, US) because of the close resemblance, between the 
two fungi, in size and shape of fruiting bodies, asci, and ascospores. 
But the two organisms differ in several respects. The ascocarps of M. 
africana are completely superficial, possess a distinct, light brown 
basal membrane, and exhibit a markedly regular, radiate hyphal 
arrangement throughout the upper wall. Those of M. selaginellae are 
subcuticular, devoid of a basal membrane, and of much coarser and 
more irregular wall structure, which becomes radiate only toward the 
margin. On the cited collection M. af ricana is associated with a pyc-
nidial fungus not mentioned in the original diagnosis (DornGE, 1920) 
but later described by DornGE (1942) as the imperfect stage of the 
Morenoina. 
Neither of the two pyrenomycetes has a hypostroma or causes any 
symptoms on the host. Longitudinal sections of M. africana exhibited 
occasional delicate internal hyphae of undetermined origin. According 
to :\ftLLER& A.Rx (1962) Echidnodes is a synonym of Lembosina, which 
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is characterized by extensive hypostromata. Echidnodella differs from 
Morenoina in comprising leaf parasites (instead of saprophytes) and 
having dematioid (as opposed to delicate, inconspicuous) mycelium. 
Hence Morenoina seems to be the correct genus for these fungi. 
FUNGI IMPERFECT! 
Phyllosticta selaginellae SAcc. in BnESADOLA, G., & P. A. SACCARDO, 
Malphigia 11: 304. 1897 
This fungus, evidently known only from Italy, is also described by 
SACCAHDO & SYDOW (1899, pp. 864-865). Its conidia are illustrated in 
Fig. 35 of the present paper. 
CONIOTHYRIUM RUPESTRIS FAnn sp. nov. 
(Figs. 36, 73) 
Pycnidia dispersa, immersa vel erumpcntia, pallide brunnea, globosa vel 
lcniter depressa, glabra, pseudoparcnchymatica, membranacea, 65-140 µ 
diam., ostiolo 15-40 µ alt. praedita. Conidiophora nulla. Conidia brunnea, 
ovoidea vel ellipsoidea (aliquot subglobosa), levia, 0-2-guttulata, 5.5-7 x 
3-5 µ. 
Holotype: (Canada) Ontario: White Fish Lake, Aug. 22, 1891, 
on leaves of Selaginella rupestris, DEWART s. n., COP. Isotype: BPI. 
Paratype: (USA) Virginia: Shenandoa Co., Powell's Fort, along 
Passage Creek S of Elizabeth Furnace, on shale cliffs, Aug. 25, 1949, 
on leaves of S. rupestris, ARTZ 615 (US 2202170; US, BPI). 
Pycnidia scattered, immersed to erumpent, light brown (appearing 
black when full of conidia), globose or slightly flattened, glabrous, 
membranous, 65-140 µin diam.; ostiole broadly papillate to subconi-
cal or short-cylindric, 15-40 µ in diam. and height; wall pseudoparen-
chymatous, brown above, pallid below, 4-10 µ thick, consisting of 
1-several layers of cells which are irregularly polygonal in face view, 
flattened and elongated in profile, 2.5-6 µ in diam. 
Conidiophores apparently none. Conidia lying free in pycnidial 
cavity at maturity, dark brown collectively, medium brown indi-
vidually, mostly ovoid to ellipsoid (some subglobose), smooth, 0-2-
guttulate, 5.5-7 x3-5 µ. 
Known Distribution: Canada (Ontario); USA (Virginia); on S. 
rupestris. 
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The pycnidiu, except for their ostioles, consistently appear immersed 
in the sporangia, but on the sporophylls they vary from erumpent to 
nearly superficial. 
The coni<lia display considerable variation in shape. The relative 
coloration of pycnidia and conidia is similar to that of H endersonia 
fuscispora. C. rupestris and C. lycopodinum SAcc. & PAOL. (SACCARDO, 
1892) evidently differ in size of fruiting bodies and in width and color 
of conidia. 
Both collections containing C. rupestris also hear Leptosphaeria 
rostrata. 
A SCOCH YT A SELA GIN ELLAE FARR sp. nov. 
(Fig. 37) 
Mycclium robustum, ex hyphis ramificantibus flavidis vcl brunncis, arte 
septatis, subtorulosis, 6- 8 µ diam., constans. Pycnidia immersa vcl erum-
pentia, pallidc brunnca, applanato-subglobosa, glabra, pseudoparenchy-
matica, mcmbranacea, 80- 105 µ diam., 65- 80 µ alt., osliolo piano, circulari, 
fusco-marginato, 8-12 µ diam., ad 10 µalt., pracd ita. Conidia ad parietcm 
par clavum minuturn vel filum tenue, 2- 3 µlong., affixa, 2 (raro 3-)-cellu-
laria, subhyalina vcl flavcscentia, angust.c clliptica vcl suUfusiformia vel 
subcylindracca, 12-14. x 3- 4 µ. 
Holotyp e: Italy; on sporophylls and sporangia of Selaginella 
helretica, JAAP Fgi. Sci. Exsicc. No. 619 (under, and associated with, 
Leptosphaeria helretica var. major REHM), BPI. Isotyp es : COP, FH, 
NY. 
:\<iycelium stout, pale yellow to medium brown, closely septate, 
consisting of branching, occasionally subtorulose hyphae 6- 8 µin diam., 
with cells mostly 6- 14 µ long. 
Pycnidia usually 1-2 per leaf , immersed or erumpent, light brown, 
subglohose or lenticular, glabrous, membranous, 80- 105 µ in diam., 
65-80 µ high; ostiole flat, circular, conspicuously dark-rimmed, 8-12 µ 
in diam., up to 10 IL high; wall pseudoparenchymatous, 6- 8 µ thick, 
consisting of 1--2 layers of sharply delimited cells which are 6-12 µ in 
diam. and irregularly rectangular or polygonal in face view, ± fl at-
tened and rectangular in longitudinal section. 
Conidia attached to pycnidial wall each by a delicate filament 2-3 µ 
long or by a small peg, mostly 2- (rarely 3- )-celled, suhhyaline to 
yellowish, narrowly elliptical to subfusiform or subcylindrical, 12-14 
x3-4 µ. 
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Distribution: Known only from the type. 
The pycnidia are occasionally adjacent to ascocarps of Le ptosphae-
ria major. 
HENDERSONIA FUSCISPORA FARR sp. nov. 
(Figs. 38, 71, 107) 
Mycelium ex hyphis gracilibus, pallido brunneis, sinuosis, ramificantibus, 
septatis, 2-3 µ diam., compositum. Pycnidia amphigcna, immersa vel per 
ostiolum vix erumpcntia, brunnea vel subnigra, globosa vcl subglobosa, 
glabra, pseudoparenchymatica, membranacca, 120-200 µ diam., ostiolo 
piano vol papilliformi, circulari, fusco-marginato, c. 20 µ diam., praedita. 
Conidia ad parietem pycnidii per filum tenue, subhyalinum, ad 9 µ longum 
et c. 1 µ diam., affixa, (3- )7(-9)-septata, rufobrunnca, ± cylindracea, rec ta 
vel sinuosa vel curvata, leviter asperulata, non constricta, 20-40 x 4.5-5.5 µ, 
utrinque late rotundata. 
Holotype: Utah: Washington Co., Zion Nat. Park, July 21, 1920, 
on leaves of S elaginella utahensis, GARRETT s. n., US 1073437. I sot yp e : 
BPI. Paratype: Californi a : Kern Co., Kern Canyon, 7 mi above 
Kernville, 2770 ft. elev., on rocky slope, MAY 13, 1930, on leaves of 
S. asprella, HOWELL 5031(US1531365 ; US, BPI). 
Mycelium extensive but inconspicuous, consisting of slender, light 
brown, wavy, branching and anastomosing, septate hyphae 2-3 µ in 
diam. 
Pycnidia 1-3 per leaf, amphigenous on dead leaves, immersed or 
barely erumpent by their ostioles, appearing black when full of conidia, 
light brown when empty, globose or subglobose, glabrous, membra-
nous, 120- 200 µin diam.; ostiole flat to papillate, circular, black-rimmed, 
c. 20 µ in diam.; wall pseudoparenchymatous, 8- 16 µthick, composed 
of several layers of soft, irregularly polygonal cells 4-8 µ in diam. 
Conidia attached to pycnidial wall by slender subhyaline stalks up 
to 9 µlong and c. 1 µin diam., (3-) 7 (-9)-septate, dark reddish-brown 
with paler apices, straight, wavy or curved, ± cylindrical or banana-
shaped, faintly roughened, not constricted at septa, 20-40 x 4.5- 5.5 µ, 
with ends broadly rounded, the basal one sometimes slightly attenu-
ated and occasionally bearing a minute attachment scar. 
Known Di s tribution: California, Utah; on S. asprella and S. 
utahensis. 
On some leaves of the type specimen the fungus is closely associated 
with Clathrospora platysporioides. In its general structure If. fus cispora 
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strongly resembles H. pallidispora, which it accompanies on another 
collection (HOWELL 5031); the two species of Hendersonia diverge, 
however , in their conidial characteristics. 
HEN DERSON I A PALLIDISPORA FARR sp. nov. 
(Figs. 39, 108) 
Mycelium sparsum, ex hyphis pallide brunncis, septatis, ramificantibus, 
2.5-51.i. diam., compositum . Pycnidia dispersa, epiphylla, erumpentia, 
brunnea, globosa, glabra, pseudoparenchymatica, membranacea, 160- 180 µ 
diam., ostiolo piano, atrobrunnco, circulari, c. 25 µ di am. praedita. Conidia 
3-4-septata, pallide brunnca, recta vel curvata, cylindracca vel subclavulata, 
22-28 x 3-4 µ, utrinquc obtuse rotunda ta. 
H olot yp e: California: Kern Co., Kern Canyon, 7 mi above Kern-
ville, 2770 ft. elev., on rocky slope, May 13, 1930, on leaves of Selagi-
nella asprella, How ELL 5031, US 1531365. lsotype: BPI. 
External mycelium inconspicuous, scanty, consisting of light brown, 
septate, branching hyphae 2.5-4 µin diam. 
Pycnidia scattered , epiphyllous on dead leaves, erumpent, black 
when full of conidia, pale brown when empty (except around ostiole), 
globose, glabrous, membranous, 160-180 µ in diam.; ostiole flat, dark 
brown, circular, c. 25 µ in diam.; wall pseudoparenchymatous, com-
posed of irregularly polygonal cells 4-8 µin diam. Conidia 3-4-septate, 
medium brown collectively, very light brown singly, straight or curved , 
cylindrical to subclavulate, 22-28 x3-4 µ,with ends bluntly rounded. 
Distribution: Known only from the type; occurring in company 
of several other fungi. 
Since no sections of this fungus were obtained, pycnidial wall 
thickness and method of conidial attachment were undeterminable. 
In the latter characteristic JI. pallidispora is likely to resemble H. 
f uscispora. A few light brown, septate hyphae 5-6 µ in diam., once or 




Two collections of S. underwoodii from Colorado and Arizona and 
one of S. asprella from California harbor possibly a third species of 
Hendersonia. This fungus, which, on S. underwoodii, is associated with 
Leptosphaeria mellispora, differs from H. fuscispora in its slightly 
paler, uniformly colored, and wid er (5-7 µ) conidia. 
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Crucellisporium FAnn gen. nov. (Melanconialcs, Mclanconiaceae) 
Etym.: (Latin) Crux, cross+ -cella , dimin. suffix+ spora , spore. 
Accrvuli erumpentes, vagina compo.cta , ex hyphis paralleli s, atris, sterili-
bus composita, cincti. Conidiophoro. hyalina, filiformi a, ad apicem conidia 
producenti a. Conidia hyalina, staurospora. 
T yp u s: C. selaginellae sp. nov. 
Acervuli erumpent , surrounded by a compact sheath of parallel, 
dark , sterile hyphae. Conidiophores hyaline, filiform , bearing one or 
more conidia at apex. Conidia hyaline, staurosporous. 
Monotype: C. selaginellae sp. nov. 
Crucellisporium at present is a distinct genus not likely to be confus-
ed with any other genus of the "coelomycetes." The most approximate 
genus encountered in the literature appears to be Furcaspora Bo"\AR 
(1965), which forms subepidermal acervu li on fallen pine needles and 
has trifurcate, appendaged conidia . The fungus on S elaginella differs 
from BoNAn's genus in several respects; mainly in exhibiting dry, 
mostly 4-pronged spores without appendages, and a slrnath of dark 
hyphae around the acervulus. 
CRUCELLISPORIUM SELAGINELLAE FAnn sp. nov. 
(Figs . 41- 43, 72, 86) 
Mycelium librum ignotum. Acervuli dispersi, cpiphylli, nigriviridi, orbi-
culares vel clongati, 95-21011· diam ., 120- 21,0 µ alt., hyphis ± parallelis 
viridicinereis, 1. 5- 2 µ diam., ad apicem late rotundatis vel obtusis, cincti. 
Conidiophora septa ta, c. 2 µ crassa. Conidia so.cpe cruciformia, (35-) 50- 80 µ 
diam., pro axe principali cxorientia, quo cxcrPscunt 3 (interdum 2 vel 4) 
ramis apicalibus similaribus, (8- ) 18- '12 µ longis, c. 1 µdi am. 
H oloty pe: North Carolina: Buncombe Co., S ridge of Snowball 
Mtn., elev. 4900 ft., July 28, 1933, on leaves of S elaginella rupestris, 
WHERRY s. n., US 1184620. I so t y pe: BPI. 
Free mycelium unkn own. Acervuli scattered, epiphyllous, blackish -
green, orbicular to elongated, 95-210 1i. in diam., 120-240 µ high , 
surrounded by a sheath of ± parallel, simple, greenish-gray, broadly 
rounded or bluntly tipped hyphae of various lengths and 1.5-2 µ in 
diam. Conidiophores arising from a basal mat of pallid pseudoparen-
chyma cell s c. 3-4 µ in diam., septate, c. 2 µ in diam. , varying in length. 
Conidia often irregularly cruciform , (35-) 50- 80 µin diam., originating 
as one axis giving rise to 3 (occasionally 2 or 4) apical.branches which 
are (8- ) 18- 42 µl ong, c. 1 µin diam., and similar to original axis. 
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Distribution: Known only from the type collection. 
The acervuli are not exceedingly deep-seated in the host tissue, but, 
rather, appear to originate intraepidermally. The sheath forms an 
almost completely closed covering around young acervuli, later open-
ing wide and sometimes nearly disappearing with age. The young 
fructification, at first glance, suggests a broadly open pycnidium of the 
Discellaceae. 
The coni<lia extruding, under gentle pressure, in great numbers into 
the surrounding mounting fluid bring to mind masses of sparks flying 
ofY in all directions from a burning sparkler. 
Botryosporium pulchrurn CORDA, A. C. J., Pracht-Fl. pp. 39-40; pl.19. 
1839 
This hyphomycete is represented on Selaginella sp. by two speci-
mens in BPI. 
A crotheca sp. 
(Fig. 44) 
Mycclium consisting of hyaline or subhyaline, branching, septate 
hyphae 2- 5 µ in diam. Conidiophores dark brown with pale apices, 
simple or in loose clusters, septate, with straight or slightly wavy 
margins , up to 150 µlong , 2.5-4.5 µin diam., with basal cell and, often, 
1or2 intercalary cells enlarged to 8 IL in diam., apically hearing conidia 
individually attached by a minute, non-deciduous peg up to 1 µlong . 
Conidia 1- 2-celle<l, subhyaline to pale brown, narrowly ellipsoidal to 
clavulate, smooth, not constricted, 7.5- 10 x2- 3.5 µ,with rounded apex 
and attenuated, scarred base. 
Known Distribution: Texas, Washington; on leaves of S. oregana 
and S. pilifera var. pringlei, and on fruiting bodies of other foliicolous 
fungi. 
Ampullifera brasiliensis DEIGHTON, F. C., 1965, C. M. I. Mycol. Pap. No. 
101:28-29.fig. 12 
(Figs. ft5-49) 
The original diagnosis amply describes and illustrates this species 
which, up to now, was apparently known only from Brazil, parasitiz-
ing lichens growing on leaves of GustaPia augusta L. The supplemental 
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description following (which contains a few minor discrepancies) is 
based on a specimen, contributed by G. W. MARTIN and identified by 
F. C. DEIGHTON, from Panama on ± lichen-covered leaves of Selagi-
nella ?conduplicata. 
Colonies growing over epiphyllous lichen thalli, reticulate, consisting 
of medium brown, branching and anastomosing, septate, wavy hyphae 
3- 5 µ in diam. Hyphopodia alternate or unilateral, concolorous or 
slightly darker, with subglobose to ampulliform bases 3-4 µ in diam. 
and 3- 6 µ long, and slender necks 2-5 µ long. 
Conidiophores concolorous to dark brown, frequently developing 
from a dark brown, irregularly shaped or lobed basal cell 6- 12 IL in 
diam., simple, septate (slightly constricted at the upper septa), ± 
uniform in diam. or either slightly tapered or widened below, 22-60 
x 4- 6 µin diam., with apices ± truncate or scarred, sometimes slightly 
flared. Conidia borne apically, singly or in oblique chains of 2, 1-3-
celled, concolorous to dark brown, the 1-celled ones narrowly ellipsoid 
to subcylindric with blunt or slightly tapered ends, 8-12 x3 µ, the 
septate ones ± cylindrical, with truncated or scarred apex and atten-
uated base, 11- 22 X 4--5 µ. 
The septate conidia are indistinguishable from the upper portions 
of the conidiophores and actually may represent detached portions of 
the latter, as suggested by DEJGHTox (1960). 
Cladosporium sp. 
On sporangia and sporophylls of S. arenicola ssp. acanthonota from 
Florida. 
HETEROSPORIUM SELAGINELLARUM FARR sp. nov. 
(Figs. 50, 116) 
Mycelium externum ex hyphis tenuibus, pallide brunneis, !axe ramifican-
libus, 2-4.5 µ diam ., consistens. Conidiophora gregaria vel fasciculala, 
rigida, recta vel leviter curvata, atrobrunnea, septata, vulgo simplicia, 
saepe geniculata, ad 160 µ long., 4-5 µ diam., cellula basali amplificata, 
cicatricibus conidicis discoideis. Conidia 5-6-cellularia, laete flavobrunnca 
vel alrobrunnea, oblonga, subliliter asperulata, gutlulata, vix constricta, 
17.5-22 X 5- 5.5 µ, utrinquc rotundata, 1 cellula media interdum !eviler 
amplificata. 
H olotype: Florida: Highlands Co., Jan. 22, 1945, on leaves, 
sporophylls, and sporangia of Selaginella arenicola ssp. acanthonota, 
BRASS 14473 (FH, BPI). 
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Superficial mycelium light brown, delicate, consisting of loosely 
branching hyphae 2-4.5 µ in diam. Internal mycelium and cultural 
characteristics not known. 
Conidiophores gregarious or in small clusters, rigid, erect or slightly 
curved, dark brown, septate, mostly simple but occasionally branching 
near apex, oft en geniculate at origins of apical proliferations, up to 
160 µ in total length , 4-5 µ in diam., with basal cell distended or 
extending horizontally to 13 µ, and with margin ± straight in sterile 
portion , but becoming wavy and irregular in the usually paler, apical, 
fertile region; the latter 17.5- 27.5 µ (- 65 µ once) long. Conidial scars 
discoid , 1-2 µin diam.; conidia5-6-cclled 2-cellcd inearlystagcs) ,bright 
yellow-brown to dark brown, oblong, finely asperulate, guttulate, 
scarcely constricted at septa, 17 .5-22 x 5- 5.5 µ,with ends rounded and, 
at maturity, usually without pedicel or noticeable scar, and with one 
middle cell sometimes slightly enlarged. 
Distribution: Known only from the type. 
After shedding a conidium, the conidiophore apparently proliferates 
apically, much in the manner described by JACQ UE S (1941, p. 10). 
Helminthosporium filicicola HEN N . (see p. 244) 
L a rge pha eo phragmospores 
(Figs. 58. 109-112) 
These H elminthosporium-like spores were found in considerable 
numbers on some branches of S. rupestris from South Dakota (Over 
11098, US 984176), along the attenuated leaf t ips. The transversely 
3-4-septate, dark brown spores measuring 52-66x12-18 x8- 12 µ are 
unattached , but most have germinated by means of a brown hypha 
issuing from one of the middle cells. 
A lternar ia s p. 
(Figs. 51, 113-115) 
Conidiophores arismg from brown, branching mycelium, usually 
loosely fascicled, ± flaccid, slightly sinuous, light grayish-brown, 
simple or branched, septate, 5-7 µin diam., up t o 250 µl ong. Conidia 
medium to dark brown at maturity, beaked, clavate to ellipsoid or 
sub fusiform, mostly with 3-7 (- 8) transverse and 0- 2 longitudinal septa, 
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but septation sometimes Y-shaped and irregular; conidia (including 
beak) (28-)30-110 x8- 10(-11) µ,beak pale, septate (except when very 
short), (7- ) 10-60 (- 66) x3-4 µ. 
Vermont, on S. rupestris , mostly on sporangia but also epiphyllous, 
in company of Pleospora farlowiana; Italy, on S. helretica, in company 
of Phyllosticta selaginellae Sacc. 
Arthrobotryum sp. (sec p. 244) 
Phaeodochium FARR gen. nov. (Moniliales, Tuberculariaceae) 
Et ym.: (Greek) Phaeo-, brown + docheion, container (from sporo-
dochium). 
Fructificationes ex stromate crumpenti pulvinato vol subcolumnari, 
hyalino, ct strato viridinigro sicco conidiophorarum ct setarum, compositae. 
Conidia (phialosporae) uniccllularcs, atroolivaceae, singularcs. 
Typus: P. myrothecioides sp. nov. 
Fructifications consisting of an erumpent, pulvinate to subcolumnar, 
hyaline stroma merging with a greenish-black, dry, palisade-like layer 
of conidiophores and setae; conidia apparently of endogenous origin 
(phialospores), borne singly, 1-celled, dark olivaceous. 
Monotype: P. myrothecioides sp. nov. 
In its greenish color and, evidently, its method of spore production, 
Phaeodochium resembles Myrothecium, as circumscribed by PRESTO~ 
(1943, 1948), but diITers from the latter genus by lacking flocculent, 
white marginal hyphae, and by having non-viscid spores, dark instead 
of pale setae, and simple rather than branched conidiophores. Its dark 
conidia separate the new genus from V olutella. 
PHAEODOCHJUM MYIWTHECJOIDES FARR sp. nov. 
(Figs. 52, 70, 87) 
Mycelium librum non visum. Sporodochia dispersa, aggregata, amphigena, 
± orbicularia, 95-190 µ diam., 65-115 µ alt.; stroma basale hyalinum, 
pseudoparenchymaticum, epidermem penetrans. Setae marginales, seplalae, 
rigidae, rectae vcl leniter curvatac, pachydcrmae, atroolivaceae, vulgo longe 
protractae, glabrae, 50-140 µlong., ad basim 5- 7 µ diam., ad apiccm 2- 4 µ 
diam. Conidiophora intcrdum in 2-3 stratis disposita, scptata, pallide 
olivacea, ad 70 p. long., c. 3 µ diam., apice hyalino vol subhyalino. Conidia 
olivacea vel fumosa, rccta vcl lcvitcr asymmetrica, anguste ellipsoidca vel 
subcylindracea, glabra, 7-12 x 3-4 µ, utrinquc rotunda ta vcl ad basim lcniter 
attenuata et truncata vel subapiculata. 
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Holotype: Texas: El Paso Co., hills S of Sierra Blanca, 1922, on 
leaves of Selaginella lepidophylla, FERRISS s. n., US 1118886. I sotype: 
BPI. 
Free mycelium not found. Sporodochia scattered or in small groups, 
amphigenous on moribund or dead leaves on underside of branches; 
sporodochium ± orbicular in face view, 95-190 µ. in diam., 65-115 µ. 
high; stroma penetrating epidermis, consisting of hyaline pseudoparen-
chyma cells 4.5-8 µ.in diam. and arranged in vertical rows fanning out 
at leaf surface to merge with conidiophore layer; setae marginal, 
septate, rigid, straight or slightly curved, thickwalled, smooth, dark 
olivaceous, paler at the usually long-tapered, occasionally short-
tapered or bluntly rounded apex, 50- 140 p. long, 5- 7 µ. in basal diam., 
2-4 µ. in apical diam., often abruptly narrowed and resembling coni-
diophores at base. 
Conidiophores sometimes aligned in 2-3 strata of different heights, 
septate, light olivaceous with hyaline or subhyaline apices, up to 70 µ. 
long, c. 3 µ. in diam.; conidia medium to dark olivaceous or smoky, 
straight or slightly asymmetrical, narrowly ellipsoidal to subcylindri-
cal, smooth, 7- 12 x 3-4 µ, with ends rounded or basal end slightly 
attenu ate and truncate or subapiculate. 
Distribution: Known only from the type. 
CHALARA SJ!,LAGINELL11E FARR sp. nov. 
(Figs. 53-55, 74, 117) 
Mycelium superficiale sparsum vel extensum, ex hyphiis dilute brunneis, 
septatis, guttulatis, ramificantibus, 2-'• µ. diam., consistens. Stroma basalis 
variabilis, ad 70 µ. diam. , ad 30 i.L alt. Conidiophora atrobrunnea, levia, 
tenuitunicata, 0-pluribus septis basalibus praedita, 25-80 µ. longa, superne 
5.5-6.5 µ.diam., infra ad 9 µ.diam. Conidia 2-cellularia, initio hyalina, demum 
brunnescentia, eylindracea vel elliptica, 10- 13 x 4 µ, utrinque truncata vel 
late rotundata. 
Holotype: Florida: w/o date, on leaves of S elaginella arenicola 
ssp. acanthonota, HARPER s. n. (F 287042). Isotype: BPI. Paratype: 
North Carolina: Buncombe Co., S ridge of Snowball Mtn., 4900 ft. 
elev., July 28, 1933, on leaves of S. rupestris, WHERRY s. n. (US 1184620; 
BPI). 
Superficial mycelium scanty to extensive, consisting of light brown, 
branching, septate, guttulate hyphae 2- 4 µ. in diam. Basal stroma 
varying in extent, up to 70 µ.in diam., up to 30 µ.high, its cells isodia-
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metric, dark brown, and 6-8 µ in diam. in vicinity of conidiophores, 
becoming paler and smaller towards base of stroma. 
Conidiophores dark brown, smooth, thinwalled, entire or with 1-
several septa near base, 25-80 µ long, 5.5-6.5 µ in diam. above, up to 
9 µ below. Conidia 2-celled, at first hyaline but turning brown after 
liberation, cylindrical or elliptical, 10-13 x 4 µ, with ends truncate or 
broadly rounded. 
Known Distribution: Florida, North Carolina, and unknown 
locality; on S. arenicola ssp. acanthonota, S. oregana, and S. rupestris 
leaves; occasionally also on fructifications of other fungi. 
This fungus is more abundant on the S. rupestris collection, but 
since the latter already constitutes the type (and only) specimen for 
two other new species of fungi, the Florida material is designated as 
holotype for the Chalara. 
Cercospora selaginellarum Coun & JoLY, Hev. Mycol. 30(4):228; text-
fig. 1. 1 pl. 1966 
On S. helvetica, Italy, and S. apoda, Michigan, usually in company of 
other fungi. 




Sporodochia compact, subglobose to broadly pulvinate, blackish, c. 
95-165 µin diam. Conidia 6-12-celled in face view, dark brown, sub-
globose to broadly oval, conspicuously verrucose, 12- 18 µ in diam., 
provided with light brown, smooth basal cell ("pedicel") 5-7 µin diam., 
2-5 µhigh. 
We found a few sporodochia of this species on one leaf of S. helvetica 
from Italy. 
BASIDIOMYCETES 
Peniophora byssoides (PERS. ex Fn.) BnEs. in BRI'.'lKMA'.'l'.'I, Jahrb. 
Westfiil. Prov., Wiss. Kunst 26: 130. 1898 
The sterile mycelium on S. apoda is identical with that of a basidio-
rnycete on Lycopodium complanatum determined by D. H. LI'.'!DER as 
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Coniophora byssoides (PERS. ex FR.) HoHN. & LITSC H. (BPI); PAULL. 
LEl\TZ, who examined microscopic preparations of both specimens, is 
fairly certain that they belong to the same species. According to Dr. 
LENTZ the fungus has, in recent times, been transferred to several 
different genera, hut P. byssoides is the most widely known name. 
MYCELIA STERILIA 
PA PULOS PORA SELAGINELLA E FARR sp. nov. 
(Figs. 57 , 85, 88) 
Plagulae amphigenae ct in sporangiis ; mycelium extensum, ex hyphis 
ramificantibus, seplalis, pallide brunneis, sine fibulis, 2-5(- 7) µ diam., com-
positum. Bulbilli ramo laterali brevi exoricntcs, atrobrunnei, singulares vel 
aliquot coalcscentes , 35-65 µ diam., cellulis individuis ± rotundatis, 6-8 µ 
diam. 
Holotype: Wyoming: Grand Teton Nat. Park, Bradley Lake, 
7500 ft. elev., in moss banks on rocks, Aug. 5, 1933, on sporophylls and 
sporangia of Selaginella densa var. scopulorum, WrLLIAMS 1395, OSC. 
I sotype: BPI. 
Colonies on sporangia and amphigenous (more abundant on abaxial 
surface) on green and brown sporophylls; mycelium an extensive 
network of branching and anastomosing, septate, light brown hyphae 
2-5(- 7) µ in diam. , without clamp connections, easily visible at 25 x 
magnification; branching mostly opposite, at right or widely acute 
angles; delicate, light brown hyphae entering epidermis at intervals. 
Bulbils originating from one short lateral branch, dark brown, 
variously shaped, single or sometimes apparently several fusing, mostly 
35-65 µin diam. (occasionally larger), with individual cells ± rounded, 
6-8 µ in diam. 
Distribution: Known with certainty only from the t ype. Three 
collections listed in the Appendix as "Papulospora sp. (?)" may bear 
the same fungus. 
This species may represent an imperfect state of a pyrenomycete. 
Several other collections exhibited bulbil-like structures, flat hyphal 
complexes, or cell clusters of various kinds; one rather common form , 
in particular, was frequently associated with Leptosphaeria helretica. 
This type of growth, exemplified by the specimens listed in the fol-
lowing paragraph, was most abundant along leaf tips and consisted of 
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coarse, light to dark brown, torulose mycelium sometimes bearing com-
pact bulbils or cell clusters resembling conidia of Fumago (Fig. 82). 
Representative Coll ect ions: (USA) California; on S. asprella, 
JOHNSTON 1815 (UC 306706) and on S. eremophila, MuNz 15874 (UC 
004726, UC, BPI); Arizona; on S. eremophila, JAEGER s. n. (US 
1682468; US, BPI); Texas; on S. pilifera var. pringlei, MUELLER 8257 
(US 1651964; L'S, BPI) ; Mexico, on S. bigelorii, McK1rnvER 38 (NO). 
Discussion 
The limited scope of the present undertaking would render prema-
ture any definite conclusions regarding host or geographical distribu-
tion of the fungi included . However, a few preliminary observations 
regarding apparent distribution patterns of certain repeatedly found 
species are notewo1thy and justifiable in the recognition that future 
discoveries will undoubtedly alter these patterns to varying degrees. 
On the basis of the present survey, the most commonly found pyre-
nomycetes on leaves of Selaginella are Leptosphaeria helvetica, Pleo-
spora f arlowiana, and Clathrospora platysporioides. A crospermum 
urceolatum likewise seems to rank fairly high in frequen cy. The fruiting 
bodies of Leptosphaeria helvetica , although seldom found completely 
mature, often can be recognized hy their small size, gregarious habit, 
and small, broad , aparaphysate asci. Of the three most common pyre-
nomycetes, this species has the widest geographical range and grows 
on various species of Selaginella. Pleospora farlo wiana and Clathrospora 
platysporioides show similar distribution patterns in the southwestern 
part of the USA, where they rank among the most common fungi on 
Selaginella; the Pleospora, however, was also found in several eastern 
spots, whereas the Clathrospora was observed on only one collection 
from east of the Mississippi Hiver. Pleospora nivalis, as may be 
expected from its known habitat , appears confined to the mountainous 
regions of the West. 
Gibbera selaginellae so far is known only on S. oregana from the 
Pacific Northwest. Leptosphaeria rostrata appears to he an eastern 
species, but has a climatically diversified North-South range (Canada 
to Florida); whereas L. mellispora, on the other hand, resides in high 
elevations in the Southwest and is so far known only on S. underwoodii. 
Moreno ina selaginellae to-date is recorded only from Texas. 
Dematiaceous hyphomycetes colonizing above-ground plant parts 
were in evidence on many collections, hut, in most cases , could not he 
identified owing to the absence of conidia. 
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The pronounced difference in fungus flora between Selaginella and 
Lycopodium is somewhat surprising. Although Selaginella harbors 
several fungi that also infect seed plants, it has, to our present knowl-
ledge, none in common with its closer rela tive, Lycopodium, except the 
three ± ubiquitous organisms Cladosporium herbarum, Peniophora 
byssoides, and Pythium debaryanum. Selaginella fungi belonging to 
genera represented also on Lycopodium (such as Pleospora , Leptospha-
eria, Coniothyrium) were compared with descriptions and authentic 
specimens of the corresponding species on Lycopodium, but never found 
to be identical with, or even infraspecifically related to them, with the 
possible exception of L eptosphaeria major (see p. 250). Future stu-
dies on Selaginella, however, may bring to light some forms also found 
on Lycopodium. 
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SUMMAHY 
This treatise summariws published information regarding the fungus 
flora of Selaginella a nd contains illustrated descriptions or bri ef mentions of 
39 fungi on this host . It presents two new genera of Fungi Imperfccti 
(Crucellisporium and Phaeodochium) and 16 new species, one new combi-
nation in L eptosphaeria, a nd several h ost a nd loealily records. Keys a nd 
distribution maps for the L eptosphaeria species a nd for the pleosporioid 
species on Selaginella , som e preliminary observations on distribution patterns 
of certain fungi , and a host index arc included . 
The follow ing taxa are new: Asteridiclla selaginellae, Plectosphaera selagi-
nellae, Gibbera selaginellae, J,eptosphaeria major, L. rostrata, L. mellispora, 
Clathrospora platysporioides, Morenoina selaginellae, Coniothyrium rupestris, 
Ascochyta selaginellae, H enderson ia fuscispora, H . pallidispora, Crucelli-
sporium selaginellae, H eterosporium selaginellarurn, Phaeodochium myro-
thecioides, Chalara selaginellae, and Papulospora selaginellae . 
HESUME 
Ce travail conti ent une enumeration des champignons dej a signales sur 
Selaginella, suivie par d escriptions detaillecs ou mentions courts d e 39 
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champignons ctudies par Jes auteurs sur eel hotc. P armi ceux se trouvent 
deux genres inedits de Fungi lmpcrfecti (Crucellisporium et Phaeodochium), 
16 especes et unc comlJinaison nouvcllcs, ct divers rapports nouveaux de 
localite ou de plante-hOte. Inclues aussi sont des cles de determination et des 
cartes montrant !es distributions geographiques connues pour Jes especes de 
Leptosphaeria et pour !es champignons pleosporioides atlaquant Selaginella, 
des donnees preliminaires a l'egard de repartition de certaines especes 
fongiques, ct un index de champignons par plantcs-hOtes. 
Les taxa suivants sont nouveaux: Asteridiella selaginellae, Plectosphaera 
selaginellae, Gibbera selaginellae, J,eptosphaeria major, L. rostrata, L. melli-
spora, Clathrospora platysporioides, Morenoina selaginellae, Con iothyrium 
rupestris, Ascochyta selaginellae, Jlendersonia f uscispora, If . pallidispora, 
Crucellisporium selaginellae, H eterosporium sclaginellarum, Phaeodochium 
myrothecioides, Chalara selaginellae, et Papulospora selaginellae. 
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Selaginella apoda (L.) FEH N. 
Cercospora selaginellarum 
Papulospora sp . (?) 
Peniophora byssoides 







L eptosphaeria rostrata 
Papulospora sp. (?) 
Pleospora farlowiana 
S. arizon ica MAx ON 
Acrospermum urceolatum 
Pleospora f arlowia.na 
S. asprella. MAx ON 
Hendersonia fuscispora 
H endersonia pallidispora 
H endersonia sp. 
L eptospha.eria. helvetico. 




l'leospora sp. 1 
S. '?o. ugusto. 
J,e ptos pha.eria. helvetica 
S. bigelovii UNDEHW. 




.11 mpulli/cra bro.s iliensis 
S. densa Hv1>B. var. densa. 
J,cptospho.erio. sp. 
S . dcnsa. var. scopa.lorum 
(MAXON) 'J'n YON 
L eptospho.en:a. hclvctico. 
Pa.pulosporo. sclo.ginellae 
Pleospora. nivo.lis 
S. fla.bella.ta. (L.) RPnING 
Leptosphaeria. helvetica 
S. hansenii HI EHON. 
A eras perm um urceolo.ta.m 
Clathrospora. plo.tysporioides 
l'leosporo. /arlowia.na. 
S. helvetico. (L .) Rr HIN (; 
Alternario. sp . 












Pleospora f arlowiana 
S. mutica D. C. !<JAT O'.'/ ex 




Pleospora sp. 1 
S. mutica var. limitanea 
W EAT II . 
Acrospermum urceolatum 
Clathrospora platysporioides 
L eptosphaeria helvetica 
Morenoina selaginellae 
Pleospora farlo wiana 






S . 9 palustris 
Clathros para platys porioides 
S. pilifera A . Bn. var. pringlei 
(BAKEH) MnnTON 
Acrotheca. Sp. 




S . rupestris (L.) Sr 111 NG 
Acrospermum nrceolatum 





L eptosphaeria helvetica 
L eptosphaeria rostrata 
L eptosphaeria sp . 
Plectosphaera selaginellae 
Pleospora f arlowiana 
S . stolonifera (Sw. ) Srn . 
Irenopsis selaginellarum 
Trichothyrium dubiosum 
S. underwoodii Hrnno N. 
Clathrospora platysporioides 
H endersonia sp. 
Leptosphaeria mellispora 
Pleospora farlowiana 
Pleospora sp. 1 
S. utahensis FLOWE ns 
Clathrospora platysporioides 
H endersonia fuscispora 
S. viridissima WEATH. 
Clathrospora platysporioides 
Pl eospora f arlowiana 
l'l eospora sp. 2 
S. wa.llacei l-h E n ON. 
.l~eptosphaeria helvetica 
S . watsonii lhDEnw. 
Pleospora farlowiana 
Pleospora nivalis 
S . weatherbiana Tn vo N 
Clathrospora platysporioides 
S. wrighti i Hrn110N . 
Acrosperm.um urceolatum 
Clathrospora platysporioides 




H elminthosporium fi licicola 
Irenopsis selaginellarum 
Trichothyrium dubiosum 
I~DJi;X OF F UN GI AND SPECIMENS E XAMINE D 
Acrospermum urceolatum M. K OLSON (p. :2'1 6} 
277 
Arizona - arizonica, BAHTHAM s. n . (UH 1685439); California - hansenii , 
!I owE LL 4692 (F 6785fi9); EwA:"I & NES T A 9.548 (N O); Minnesota - rupe-
stris , H o L SI NGE lt s. n . (lJS 25108); New Mexico - mutica var. limitanea. 
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WooTON & STANDLEY s. n. (US 499257); Texas - arizonica, HINCKLEY 
2147 (GH); wrightii, ORCUTT s. n. (NO); Vermont - rupestris, BLAKE 3031 
(US 1204028). 
Acrotheca sp. (p. 265) 
Texas - pilifera var. pringlei, McVAUGH 800G (MICH). Washington -
oregana, FosTER s. n. (US 984073). 
Alternaria sp . (p. 267) 
Italy - helretica, SACCARDO Mycoth. Ital. 539 (BPI, NY, PAD). (USA) 
Vermont - rupestris, BLAKE 3031 (US 1204028). 
Ampullifera brasiliensis DEIGHTON (p. 265) 
Panama - complanata, MARTIN & vVELDEN G560 (IA). 
Arthrobotryum Sp. (p. 244) 
Peru - S. sp., ULE 9Gb and 3191 (BPI). 
Ascochyta selaginellae FARR sp. nov. (p. 261) 
Italy - helretica, JAAP Fgi. Se!. l<Jxs. G19 (BPI, COP, Fii, NY). 
Asteridiella selaginellae FARR sp. nov. (p. 2'12) 
(Mexico) Nuevo Leon - pilifera, JoHNSON & BARKLEY 15141M (TEX 
38791). 
Botryosporium pulchrum CnA. (p. 265) 
Washington, D. C. - S. sp., BROWN s. n. (BPI); CHARLES s. n. (BPI) . 
Cercospora selaginellarum CouR& JOLY (p. 270) 
Italy - helretica, .JAAP Fgi. Sci. Exs. Gl9 (BPI, FH); SACCAl\DO Mycoth. 
Ital. 539 (BPI, NY, PAD). (USA) Michigan - apoda, FARWELL 5288 (US 
1476386). 
Chalara selaginellae FARR sp. nov. (p. 269) 
Florida - arenicola ssp. acanthonota, HARPEi\ s. n. (F 287042). North 
Carolina - rupestris, WHERRY s. n. (US 1184G20). Locality unknown -
oregana, MILLIGAN s. n. (US 504240). 
Cladosporium sp. (p. 266) 
Florida - arenicola ssp. acanthonota, HARPER s. n. (F 287042). 
Clathrospora platysporioides FARR & Ho RN El\ sp. nov. (p. 2 5:{) 
Arizona - mutica var. mutica, WILKENS 2422 (US). "Arizona" ("Mustang 
Mts.") - mutica var. mutica, PRINGLE s. n. (US 2258291). California -
hansenii, HELLER 11802 (F); oregana, MuNz 14396 (UC). Colorado-weath-
erbiana, WHERRY s. n. (US 1730853); PURSELL 3049 (FSU); underwoodii, 
WHERRY s. n.(SU).New Mexico-muticavar. limitanea WooToN& STANDLEY 
s. n. (US 499257); CASTETTER 250G (UNM); WILKENS 2422 (US 1650369). 
Oregon - oregana, THOMPSON 12752 (US 172.5413); THOMPSON 4484 (US 
1437379); IlousE 4841 (US 984098). Texas - lepidophylla, FERRISS s. n. 
(US 111888G); mutica var. mutica, GooDDING s. n. (US 1089130); pilifera 
var. pringlei, DAVIS s. n. (US 16.53476); Mu ELLER 8257 (US 1G51964); 
riridissima, CORRELL 13G27 (FSU 25836); MURRAY s. n. (F 717903); 
wrightii, THARP 43-513 (UAHK 28223). Utah -- utahensis, GARRETT s. n. 
(US 1073437). West Virginia - rupestris, WIIERRY s. n. (US 1365525). 
Locality unknown - palustris, PICKETT 1475 (IND 576). 
Coniothyrium rupestris FARR sp . nov. (p. 260) 
(Canada) Ontario - rupestris, DEWART s. n. (COP). (USA) Virginia - rupe-
stris, ARTZ 615 (US 2202170). 
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Crucellisporium selaginellae FARR gen. nov. sp. nov. (p. 264) 
North Carolina - rupestris, WHERRY s. n. (US 1184620). 
Epicoccum sp. (p . 270) 
Italy - helvetica, JAAP. Fgi. Sci. Exs. G19 {BPI). 
Gibbera selaginellae FARR& HORNER sp. nov. (p. 245) 
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Oregon - oregana, STEWARD 7507 (OSC 103576); CooKE 1215,5 (OSC); 
PRESCOTT s. n . (MICH). Washington - oregana, PENNELL & ME YER 21194 
(CS 2254099). 
Jlelminthosporium filicicola P. lI ENN. (p. 2'1'1) 
Peru - S. sp., ULE 90b and 3191 (BPI). 
Hendersonia fus cispora FARR sp. nov. (p. 262) 
California - asprella, IIowELL 5031 (US 1531365). Utah - utahensis, 
GARRETT s. n. (US 1073437). 
H endersonia pallidispora FARR sp . nov. {p. 263) 
California - asprella, Ho WELL 6031 (US 1531365). 
H endersonia sp. (p. 263) 
Arizona - underwoodii, PHILLIPS 2848 (G H). California - asprella, HOWELL 
5031 (US 1531365). Colorado- underwoodii, TRYON 5074 (GH). 
Ileterosporium selaginellarum FARR sp. nov. (p. 266) 
Florida - arenicola. ssp. acanthonota, BRA SS 14473 {GH). 
lrenopsis selaginellarum {CIF.) JIA NSF. (p. 2Vt) 
(West Indies) Dominican Hepublic - S. stolonifera, CIFERRI Myeofl. 
Doming. Exs. 238 (BPI). Peru - S. sp., Uu: 96b and 3191 (BPI). 
L eptosphaeria helvetica SA cc. & SrEG. (p. 247) 
(British West Indies) Dominica - flabellata, FARR 2903 (BPI) . (Canada) 
British Columbia - densa var. scopulorum, H1TCHcocK & MARTIN 7435 
(UC 661306) ; Ontario - rupestris, DirnART s. n . (BPI, COP, FH, NY); 
Quebec - rupestris, DEAM 8421 (IND 13,155). Italy - "augusta", LPS 
5.SlG; helvetica, CAilESTIA s. n. (PAD). Mexico - bigelovii, McKEEVER 38 
(NO). (USA) California - asprella, IIowELL 5031(US1531365), JOHNSON 
1595 (US 7fi4977); Florida - arenicola ssp. acanthonota , TYRON 5026 
('.\'1ICII); Indiana - rupestris, Di::AM .50,636 (IND 13,199); New Mexico -
mutica var. limitanea, WooTON &STANDLEY s. n. (US 764977); ?Oregon -
wallacei, ARNOLD s. n. (MICJI); South Dakota - rupcstris, OVER 11098 
(CS 984170); Texas - mutica var. mutica, Colli\ ELL 13804 (US 2202379); 
Washington - wallacei, CoNsTAN CE & ROLLINS 998 (Gii). 
Leptosphaeria major (REnM) FAllll& HoRN En comb. nov. (p. 248) 
Italy - helvetica, llEnM. Ascom. "883" and 884 (FH , NY, S); JAAP Fgi. 
Sel. Exs . 019 (BPI, FH) . 
Leptosphaeria mellispora FA11n & llonNEll sp. nov. (p. 251) 
Arizona - underwoodi1:, PHILLIPS 2848 (GH); Colorado - underwoodii, 
TnYO'l 5074 (Gii); New Mexico - underwoodii, AnsENE 19372 (F 722436). 
Lcptosphaeria rostrata FAnH& Il o nNE ll sp . nov. (p. 250) 
(Canada) Ontario - rupestris , DEWART s. n. (BPI , NY). (USA) Florida -
arenicola ssp. acanthonota, FosTEll & SMITH Pl. Gray. Exs. 1305 (IND 
97027) and O'NEIL 7580 (F 092328); Virginia - rupestris, AnTZ 615 (US 
2202170). 
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Leptosphaeria sp. (p. 250) 
(Canada) Alberta - densa var. densa, BROWN 128 (US); Ontario - rupe-
stris, DEWART s. n. (BPI, NY). 
Morenoina selaginellae FARR sp . nov. (p. 258) 
Texas - pilifera var. pringlei, MUELLER 8257 (US 1fi519(j4); mutica var. 
limitanea, MOORE & STEYEl\MARK 3046 (US 1583032); wrightii, ORCUTT 
s. n. (NO). 
Papulospora selaginellae FARR sp. nov. (p. 271) 
Wyoming - densa var. scopulorum, WILLIAMS 1395 (OSC). 
Papulospora sp. (?) (p. 271) 
California- asprella, JonNSTON 1815 (UC 30(j70(J). Florida - arenicola ssp. 
acanthonota, FosTER & SMITH Pl. Gray. Exs. 1305 (F 1491778). Texas -
apoda, SoxMAN 211 (US 1828554). 
Peniophora byssoides (PERS. PX FR.) BRES. (p. 270) 
Texas - apoda, Sox MAN 404 (US 18285Mi). 
Phaeodochium myrothecioides FARR gen. nov. sp. nov. (p. 268) 
Texas - lepidophylla, FERRISS s. n. (US 1118886). 
Phyllosticta selaginellae SAcc. (p. 260) 
Italy - helvetica, SACCARDO Myeoth. Ital. 539 (BPI, NY, PAD). 
Plectosphaera selaginellae FARR sp. nov. (p. 24!.) 
North Carolina - rupestris, WHERHY s. n. (US 1184620). 
Pleospora farlowiana HEHM (p . 254) 
(Canada) Alberta - rupestris, Cony & Lo AN 4427 (US 220J(j0(j). Ontario -
rupestris, DEW ART s. n. (BPI, COP, Fii, !';Y). (USA) Arizona - arizonica, 
BARTRAM s. n. (US 1685439); mutica var. mutica, PRINGLE s. n. (US 
2258291). California - bigelovii, .J oHN STON 182ri (US 8(j7.508); hansenii, 
EWAN 9581 (NO); wallacei, BEETLE 15(i(j (IND 97813); Florida- arcni:cola 
ssp. acanthonota, FosTEn & SMITH Pl. Exs. Gray. 1805 (11\D 97027). 
Indiana - rupestris, DEAM 50,(i3(j (IND 18,199). Massachusetts - rupe-
stris, BLAKE 47ri2 (US 1223055). New Mexico - mutica var. mutica, 
FEn1uss s. n. (US 1118874); underwoodii, ARSENE 18478 (F 719902). l\'ew 
York- rupestris, RoGEl\SON & SMITH s . n. (NY). South Dakota - rupestris, 
OVER 11098 (US 98417(j). Texas - arizonica, HINCKLEY 2147 (GH); 
lepidophylla, BucKIJOLZ 3 (US 1584787); mutica var. limitanea, MooRE & 
STEYERMARK 3046 (US 1583032) and PALMER 30871 (US 1285595); pili-
fera var. pringlei, McVAUGII 800() (MICH); viridissima, TRYON 5015 (US 
20849(jl). Vermont - rupestris, BLAKE 3081 (US 1204028). Wisconsin -
rupestris, TRYON 5005 (US 2017477) and llEICJILE & WAGNER s. n. (NU, 
ISU). 
Pleospora nivalis Nrnssi, (p. 256) 
(Canada) Alberta - densa var. scopulorum, HUNNEWELL 15711 (GH). 
British Columbia - densa var. scopulorum, I11TcucocK & MARTIN 7485 
(UC 661806). (USA) California - asprella, HowELL 50,3] (US 1581865); 
bigelovii, JoHNSTON 182() (US 8ri7508); watsonii, PEIRSON 588() ("NO). 
Colorado - densa var. scopulorum, Ew AN 17827 (NO); Oregon - densa var. 
scopulorum, JONES ()595 (UC 813052); Utah - watsonii, Goon MA:\' 18.58 
(GH); Wyoming - densa var. scopulorum, EWAN 18895 (NO); WILLIAMS 
1395 (OSC). 
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Pleospora sp . 1 (p. :157) 
Arizona-undcrwoodii, PnILI.IP S 2848 (Gil). California-asprella, HOW E LL 
5031(US1.531365). Tcxas- mutica var. mutica, CoRRELL 13804 (US 2202379). 
Pleospora sp . 2 (p. 258) 
Texas - viridissima, TnvoN 5015 (US 2084961). 
Tolaromyces vermi~ulatus (DANG .) C.H. B EN.J. (p. 242) 
Oregon - oregana, HALL r;94 (US 724186). 
Tn:chothyrium dubiosum (Bo MM. & Ro uss.) THEISS. (p. 241•) 
Dominican Hepuhlic - S. stolonifcra, C1FERRI Mycofl. Doming. Exs. 238 
(B PI) . Peru - S. sp., ULE 9(jb and 31.91 (BPI). 
EXPLANATIO N OF PLATES 30 (1)-37 (8) 
PLATB 30 (1) 
F igs. 1- 4: Asteridiella seloginellae, from holotype. Fig. 1. Mycelium. Fig. 2. 
Conical protuberances on ascocarps. Fig. :3. Ascospore with two germ tubes, 
one terminat ing in a hyphopodium . F ig.'!. Three ascospores. - Fig. 5: Plecta· 
sphaera selaginellae, from holotype, three asci, the outer two imma ture. -
F ig. G: Gibbera selaginellae, from holotypr,, two young and six mature asco-
spores. - Figs. 7- 12: Leptosphaeria hclretica. Fig. 7. Two immature asci. Fig. 8. 
Three mature asci, one dchiscing. Fig. 9. Three shrivelled ascospores . Fig. 10 . 
Seven ± mature ascospores, one with germ tube. Fig. 11. Mycelium. Fig. 12. 
Fragment of p r~ rithec ial wall. -- Figs. 7 and 9 from holotype, others from 
RoG E RSON & SM ITH s. n . - Figs. 13- 14: Leptosphaeria sp . Fig. 13. Ascus, from 
Brown 128. F ig. H . Eight ascospores; top row from BROWN 128, bottom row 
from DEWAHT s. n. (NY). - Figs. JS-1 7: L eptosphaeria major, from isotype 
(REH~! Ascomyc. "883," S). Fig. 15. Ascus with paraphysis. Fig. 16. Frag-
ment of perithccial wall. Fig. 17. F ive ascospores. - Figs.18-21: Lcptospha-
eria rostrota. Fig. 18. Ascus with paraphysis. Figs.19-20. Ascospores showing 
varia tion in number of septa. Fig. 21. Fragment of perithecial wall. - Fig. 20 
from IND 97027, others from DEWART s. n. (BPI). - Figs. 22-2.3: Lepto-
sphaeria mellispora, from holotypc. Fig. 22. Ascosporcs. Fig. 23. Fragment 
of peri thecial wall. - Fig. 1, x r,oo; others x 700. 
PLATg 31 (2) 
Figs. 24- 25: Clnthrospora platysporioides, from holot.ypc. Fig. 24. Two asci, 
the left one sh owing spores flattened in one plane. Fig. 25. Ascospores in 
front a nd s ide v iews . - Figs . 211- 27. Pleospora farlowiana, from BPI isotype. 
Fig. 26. Two asci with pseudoparaphyses. Fig. 27. Ascosporcs. - Figs 28-32: 
Pleospora nivalis. Fig. 28. Seta. F igs. 29-30. Ascospores, showing var ia tion 
in shape and septation. Fig. :11. Ascus and pscudoparaphyses. Fig. 32 . Myce-
lium. - F ig. :J O from EwAN 588G, others from HuNNEWELL 15711. - Figs . 
. 33- 34: Morenoina selaginellae, from US 1.5830.32. Fig. 3:3. Ascus. Fig. 34. 
Ascosporcs. - Figs. 35-40: Conidia (pycnidiospores). Fig. 35. Phyllosticta 
selaginellae, from holotype. Fig. a6. Coniothyriu.m rupestris, from holotype. 
F ig. a7. Ascochyta selaginellae, from holotypc. Fig. 38. Jlcndcrsonia f u.sci· 
spora, from holotypc. Fig. :19. H endersonia pallidispora, from holotype. Fig. 
r.o. Hendersonia sp., from Tryon 5074. - Figs. 24-40, x 700. 
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PLATE 32 (3) 
Figs. 41- 43: Crucellisporium selaginellae, from holotype. Fig. IJ1. Conidio-
phores and developing conidia. Fig. 42. Sheath hyphae. Fig. 43 . Four coni-
dia. - Fig. 44: Conidiophores and conidia of Acrotheca sp., from McVAuGH 
8006. - Figs. 45-49: Ampullifera brasiliensis, from MARTIN & WELDEN 6560. 
Fig. 45. Mycelium_ Fig. 46. Two conidiophores, each with apical 1-celled 
conidium or proliferation. Figs. t,7-48. Two-to-several-celled conidia or 
detached conidiophore fragm ents. Fig. 49. Conidiophorcs with differentiated 
basal cell.- Fig. 50: Conidiophores and conidia of Heterosporium selaginella-
rum, from holotype. - Fig. 51: Conidia of A lternaria sp., from US 1204028. -
Fig. 52: Conidia of Phaeodochium myrothecioides, from holotype. - Figs. 41-
52, x 700. 
PLATE 33 (4) 
Figs. 53-55: Chalara selaginellae, from US 1184620. Fig. 53. Cluster o[ 
conidiophores. Fig. 54. Four conidiophores liberating cndoconidia. Fig. 55. 
Six endoconidia. - Fig. 56: Four conidia of Epicoccum sp., from JAAP Fgi. 
Sel. Exs. 619 (BPI). - Fig. 57 : Longit. section through two bulbils of Papulo-
spora selaginellae, from holotype. - Fig. 58: Four "phaeophragmospores" 
(see p. 267), three with germ tubes ; from US 984176. - Figs. 53-58, x 700. 
PLATE 3r, (5) 
Figs. 59-74: Longit. sections through fruit bodies. Fig. 59. Asteridiella 
selaginellae, from holotype. Fig. 60. Gibbera selaginellae, from holotype. Fig. 
61. L eptosphaeria helvetica, from US 2201606. Fig. 62. L eptosphaeria major, 
from JAAP Fgi. Sel. Exs. 619 (BPI). Fig. 63. Leptosphaeria rostrata, from 
DEWART s. n. (COP). Fig. 6! .. Plectosphaera selaginellae, from holotype. Fig. 
65. Leptosphaeria mellispora, from holotypc. Fig. 66. Pleospora niralis, from 
US 1531365. Fig. 67. Clathrospora platysporioides, from holotype. Fig. 68. 
Pleospora farlowiana, from US 2017477. Fig. 69. Morenoina selaginellae, from 
US 1583032. Fig. 70. Phaeodochium myrothecioides, from holotype. Fig. 71. 
H endersonia fuscispora, from holotype. Fig. 72. Crucellisporium selaginellae, 
from holotype. Fig. 73. Coniothyrium rupestris, from holotype. Fig. 74. 
Chalara selaginellae, from US 1184620. - Figs . 59-62, 66, 68, 71, and 73, 
x 150; others, x 250. 
PLATE 35 (6) 
Figs. 75- 88: Habitat illustrations. Fig. 75. Asteridiella selaginellae, from 
holotype. Fig. 76. Plectosphaera selaginellae, from holotype. Fig. 77. Acro-
spermum urceolatum, from US 25108. Figs. 78-79. Gibbera selaginellae; Fig. 
78 from US 1621332, Fig. 79 from CooKE 12155. Fig. 80. L eptosphaeria rost-
rata, from IND 97027. Fig. 81. Clathrospora platysporioides, from US 1650369. 
Fig. 82. Fumago-Iike mycelium, from US 1651964. Fig. 83. Morenoina selagi-
nellae, from US 1583032. Fig. 84. Pleospora farlowiana, from US 1285595. 
Fig. 85. Papulospora selaginellae, from holotype. Fig. 86. Crucellisporium 
selaginellae, from holotype. Fig. 87 . Phaeodochium myrothecioides , from holo-
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type. Fig. 88. Papulospora selaginellae, from holotype. - Figs. 75 and 79, X 10; 
Figs. 77, 78, and sr., c. x '10; Fig. 81, c. x 85; Figs. 76, 80, 82, and 86, x 150; 
Fig. 85, X 200; Figs . 83, 87, and 88, x 250. 
PLATJ<J 36 (7) 
Figs . 89-117: Details of diagnostic structures. Figs. 89-90. Nearly mature 
asci of Leptosphaeria hefoetica and L. rostrata, respectively. Figs. 91- 92. 
Mature ascospores of Leptosphaeria hefoetica and L. rostrata, respectively; 
Figs. 89 and 91 from RoGEHSON & SMITH s. n., Fig. 90 from IND 97027, Fig. 
92 from holotyp e. Fig. 93. Crushed hymen ium of Gibbera selaginellae, from 
holotype. Figs. 94.-95. Ascospore and ascus , respectively, of Leptosphaeria 
sp., from DnowN 128. Figs. 96 and 98. Asci and ascospores, respectively, of 
Leptosphaeria mellispora, from holotype. Fig. 97. Ascospores of Leptosphaeria 
major, from REHM Ascomyc. "883" (S) . Fig. 99. Ascosporcs of Clathrospora 
platysporioides (mostly still within ascus), from holotype. 
PLATE 37 (8) 
Figs. 100- 101: Asci and ascospores, respectively, of Pleospora nifJalis, 
from Ew AN 11827. - Figs. 102-103: Hymenium and ascospores, respectively, 
of Pleospora farlowiana; Fig. 102 from holotype, Fig. 103 from H.EICllLE & 
WAG NE n s. n. - Fig. 104: Two ascospores of Pleospora sp. 1, from PHILLIPS 
2848. - Fig. 105. Asci and ascospores of Pleospora sp. 2, from US 2084961. 
Fig. 106: Ascus of Morenoina selaginellae, from US 1583032. - Figs.107-108: 
Conidia of Hendersonia f uscispora and H. pallidispora, respectively, from 
holotypes. - Figs. 109-112: "Phacophragmospores" (sec p. 267 ), from US 
98417G. - Figs. 113-115: Conidia of Alternaria sp., from US 1204028. - Fig. 
11G: Conidiophore and detached conidium of Heterosporium selaginellarum, 
from holotypc. - Fig. 117: Tips of conidiophores of Chalara selaginellae, one 
liberating a conidium, from US 1184620. - Figs. 109-111, x 100; Figs. 93, 
100, and 102, x 150; Figs. 89, 90, 104., 105, and 112, x 250; Fig.103, c. x 4.50; 
others, x 500. 
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